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Carolyn’s Corner
By Carolyn Glover

Now tnat inanKsgiving is 
over many residents will be 
getting ready to trim their 
Christmas trees, if they 

, haven’t already. Some will 
be decorating real trees 
while others will choose ar
tificial ones. For those of you 
who choose the real tree, 
here are some tips on keep
ing your tree from drooping 
or turning brown before the 
holiday even arrives.

A Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice forestry specialist says 
with proper selection and 
care, you can l.eep your tree 
fresh throughout the season.

“Start with the freshest 
tree you can find,” says Alan 
Dreesen. “A Texas-grown 
tree you cut yourself at a 
tree farm or buy off a lot will 
be fresher than trees shipped 
from distant states.”

The forestry specialist 
recommends the following 
steps to keep a fresh-cut tree 
at its peak;

• Place the tree trunk in a 
container of water, since a 
fresh-cut tree will still be 
growing when it’s harvested, 
and will initially absorb 
from one-half to one gallon of 
water a day.

• Store the tree in a shaded 
area, such as a covered patio 
or garage.

• Before you take the tree 
inside for d eco ra tin g , 
remove the loose interior 
needles by tapping the tree 
on the patio or driveway a 
few times. The interior 
needles turn brown when 
they no longer get direct 
sunlight, and this is not a 
sign of dryness.

• Cut an inch off the base 
before placing the tree in a 
water-holding stand. Then 
check the water daily for the 
first week to keep the stand 
full. Don’t let the water level 
fall below the tree’s cut base.

• To prevent premature 
drying of the needles, plase 
the tree away from heat 
sources such as warm air 
ducts, plate glass windows 
with a southern exposure 
and space heaters.

“Keeping your tree well- 
watered and away from heat 
sources will help the tree 
keep its needles, shape and 
fragrance throughout the 
holiday sea so n ,”  says 
Dreesen. “A tree which re
tains some moisture is also 
less of a fire hazard in your 
home.”

What did one math book 
say to the other math book? 
Answer: We’ve got pro
blems.

Local Sorority ‘‘Parade 
Of Homes” Slated For 
Sunday Dec. 4

The third annual “Parade 
of Homes” will take place 
Sunday, Dec. 4, from 2 to 5 
p.m. sponsored by the alpha 
Rho Zeta chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority.

Tickets may be purchased 
for $5 from any sorority 
member here, or they be 
bought at the door of any 
hom e on the tour. 
Refreshments will be served 
at the home of Ann and N.L. 
Long.

All proceeds from this and 
any other sorority function 
are used to aid the communi
ty or anyone in the area who 
m ay need financial or 
material assistance said a 
sorority spokesman. The 
sorority presently has an 
“eye glasses fund” from 
which local children receive 
badly needed glasses. Food

has been donated to various 
families in the surrounding 
area. Medical bills have 
been assisted by the sorori
ty. Other important reci
pients of sorority funds in
clude E.M.S., the local fire 
truck, the Statue of Liberty, 
and the local Girl Scouts.

Homes featured in this 
year's tour are those of Ken 
and Kay Horan, Rolan and 
Sandra Jones, Arvin and 
Sarah Brashear, and N.L. 
and Ann Long. Maps will be 
available at each home to 
show the locations of all the 
homes on the tour. Road 
signs will b&posted for your 
convenience. Please come 
and enjoy a wonderful after
noon of fellowship and holi
day decorating ideas with 
the members.

Firit Grades & Kindergarten 

Also Have Honored Folk
F i r s t  g r a d e  a n d  

kindergarten  class favorites 
w e re  o m itte d  fro m  th e  
honored peralonalties por
tion of the recen t beauty 
pageant story in last w e ^ ’s 
Raview.

Those honored students
and victors in the Cinderfella
Qgntest were reported as
foDowe-

p ira t Grade Favorites: 
lira . Wilson’s daaa, Brooke.

Annual Invitational Basketball 

Tourney Set For 3 Day Run
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The annual Cross Plains 
In v ita tio n a l B asketba ll 
Tournament is scheduled to 
be held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 5, 6, and 
7, in Cross Plains High 
School Buffalo Gymnasium 
and Rising Star Wildcat 
Gymnasium.

The two gymnasiums are 
being utilized to conserve 
energy and to be able to get 
all the games played in the 
threepday time allotment 
with a minimum of class 
time lost by the athletes. 
With the utilization of the 
two games, all the first

round will be completed on 
Thursday with four games at 
each location, two girls and 
two boys, with contests 
scheduled 90 minutes apart, 
as shown in the brackets 
below.

According to information 
released both boys and girls 
teams from the following 
schools: Bangs, Carbon, 
Goldthwaite, Lingleville, 
May, Rising Star, Sidney 
and host Cross Plains.

All winners’ bracket se
cond round games are 
scheduled for the Cross

Plains gymnasium on Fri
day, and all losers of initial 
putings will face elimination 
opponents at Rising Star on 
Friday. The games are 
slated to begina t 4 o’clock 
that aftenon and continue for 
four gam es 90 minutes 
apart, as in the first round.

All Saturday action will be 
held in the Cross Plains gym 
with girls consolation game 
starting action at 12:30 p.m. 
Games to determine various 
place winners will emtinue 
all day until the girls cham
pionship game at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by the boys cham

pionship tilt at 8 p.m.
It was noted that the con

cession stand will be open at 
all times while the tourna
ment is being played with a 
full stock of snacks, candies 
and drinks.

Admission to each session 
is reported to be $2 for adults 
and |1 for students.

First opponents for the 
Cross Plains Buffettes will 
be Goldthwaite at 7 p.m. in 
Buffalo Gymnasium, follow
ed by the Bisons and 
Goldthwaite at 8:30 p.m.

Wylie Deals First Losses To Locally Known Couple Pen 

Local Varsity Cage Squads Troubles Of Soviet Visit
Cross Plains High School 

varsity basketball teams ab
sorbed first losses of the 
young 1985-86 season at the 
hand of host Class AAA 
Wylie girls and boys teams.

Buffetts dropped a 56-42 
decision to the hosts, and the 
Bulldogs overcame an early 
Buffalo lead to post an 86-80 
triumph.

Victor in the two two 
straight contests this year. 
Cross Plains girb trailed 
18-7 after first quarter play. 
Buffettes kept pace in the se
cond quarter, each squad 
tallying 10 .points, and the 
local quintet cut the deficit 
by five, to 37-32, in the third 
canto before falling twelve 
points off the pace, 56-42, by 
game’s end.

Local scoring honors were 
shared by Michelle Prater 
and Suzue McClure with 10 
each. Dawn Strength had 8, 
Sheila Payne 6 and Misty 
Wood 2. Miss Prater also led

in assists and steals with 
three each. Miss Strength 
was the leading rebounder 
five offensive and three 
defensive.

Bisons jumped off to a 
27-19 lead, but settled for a 
41-41 deadlock at halftime, 
and fell 12 points behind in 
the third quarter. The Herd 
could not make up the 
distance and finally bowed 
88-80. Coach Brian Katt 
stated that the boys played 
well against a tall, talented 
Class AAA team.

Elgin Katt hooped 27 
points to paced the attack, 
followed closely by Tony 
Evans with 23 markers. 
Others scoring included Clay 
Richardson 10, Devin Koenig 
and Troy Harris 6 points 
each, and Paul Davis and 
Jerry Katt 4 each. Elgin Katt 
had 8 assists, and Tony 
Evans pulled down 6 defen
sive rebounds to lead that

category. Devin Koenig had 
5 (tensive rebounds, and 
Jerry Katt and Evans each 
stole the ball 3 times each 
during the encounter.

Following the Cross Plains 
tournament this week end, 
local teams will test Abilene. 
Buffette junior varsity and 
varsity girls will test the . 
Eagle girls Monday, Dec. 9, 
in two games at Abilene star
ting at 6 and 7:30 p.m., and 
on Tuesday, Buffaloes and 
the Warbids will meet at ' 
Abilene in three games, two 
junior varsity clashes, and a 
varsity tUt beginning at 5 
p.m.

Following are the score by 
quarter line scores of the two 
losing contests with Wylie. 
Buffettes vs Wylie 
WyUe 18 10 9 19-56
Cross Plains 7 10 15 10-42 
Buffaloes vs Wylie 
WyUe 19 22 28 19-88 
Cross Plains 27 14 16 23-80

Editor’s Note: Following 
is a story written by Jack M. 
Webb of Houston, nephew of 
Burl and Raymond Mc- 
Cowen of Cross Plains, who 
recently had the opportunity 
to visit the Soviet Union for 
10 days. His article, as it ap
peared in the Houston 
newspaper, was entitled 
“From Houston to Warsaw 
by way of frustration” . 
Copies of the item were mail
ed to the man’s uncles in 

Cross Plains.

By JACK M. WEBB 
For about 18 months, my 

wife Diane and I had spent 
most of our time working for 
the re-election of President 
Reagan and conducting 
numerous projects designed 
to promote free enterprise 
and to p ro tec t our 
d em o cra tic  system  of 
government. In addition to 
participating in Texas and 
U.S. politics, I have traveled

Cottonwood To Host

Elderly Abuse Program

2 Junior Girls Teams 

Win As Boys Lose

Harris and Sean Jones; Mrs. 
Sow ell’s c la ss . M isty 
S trick lan d  and Brock 
Walker.

Kindergarten Favorites: 
Crystal Lankford and Jarad 
Richards.

In the C in d e rf^  Contest, 
Darin Ap|rie was the winner. 
Second place went to Jesse 
Sibley, and third place was 
won by Paul Davis.

To increase awareness of 
adult abuse, Ms. Paula Rud- 
nicki of Abilene, will present 
an hour program on Friday 
Dec. 6, at 10 a.m. at the Cot 
tonwood Community Center

The public is invited to at 
tend. The program will in 
elude a slide presentation 
“A Time to Mourn.” Topics 
will also include how to 
recognize abuse, how the law 
protects the elderly and 
d isab led , and how in
dividuals can take action to 
prevent adult abuse.

Abuse of the elderly and 
diMbled is a little known 
p i^ e m , but it could be that 
abuse of adu lts  is as 
widespread and unreported 
as battered wives and abus
ed children. ”We are still

seeking public awareness of 
their social problem three 
years after legal protection 
was passed  by the 
legislature,” said Ms. Rud- 
nicki, an adult protective 
services specialist with the 
T exas D ep artm en t of 
Human Services, Region 4.

Anyone who suspects adult 
abuse should report it to 
T exas D ep artm en t of 
Human Services.

The Abilene office handles 
the in v es tig a tio n s  for 
Callahan County, according 
to Ms. Rudnicki. The local 
phone num ber is 
(915)673-5217 or a 24-hour 
to ll-free  hotline
(1-800-252-5400) has been 
es tab lish ed  to receive  
reports.

Two M ighty M itette 
basketball teams recorded 
victories at May Monday, 
Nov. 25, but the Mighty 
Mites dropped a  38-50 deci
sion.

The local B team girls 
registered a  second con
secutive triumph decisioning 
May coun terparts  13-2. 
Tracy Erwin tallied 4 points 
to pace scoring. Carrie Ren
fro, Nicky Barron, Melanie 
Maddox and Jennifer (Soble 
count 2 points each, and 
Michelle McNutt scored 1 
point.

In the varsity contact 
Cross Plains defeated host 
May girls 29-14. Stephanie 
W alker cap tu red  high 
schooler honors with 10 
points or less each. Mias

Goer paced May scoring 
with 10 points. The win was 
also the varsity squad’s se
cond straight victory.

The Mighty Mites suffered 
their first loss of the young 
season, 50-38 at the hands of 
the host Tigers. C3iad Bagley 
netted 16 points for the local 
to lead the squad, and Deron 
Duffey hooped 10 for runner- 
up honors. Ford lead host 
May with 17 points.

G orm an Ju n io r High 
School will invade Buffalo 
Gymnasium Monday for a 
couple of varsity games star
ting at 8:30 p jn . with the 
feminine contest. Local 
squads ware to have con
te s ted  Carbon on the  
Wc^verines home court last 
Monday night.

to Lebanon, Is re a e l, 
Guatemala, El Salvador, 
C osta R ica, N am ibia, 
Angola and South Africa. 
Consequently, when the op
portunity arose to spend 10 
days in the Soviet Union 
visiting with Soviet Jews 
who had beat denied their 
application for immigration, 
I immediately accepted.

Day 1
On April 1,1964, Diane and 

I left Houstm with five other 
Houstonians. Fifteen hours 
later, we entered the Soviet 
Union at Leningrad after 
touching down at Amster
dam , Stockholm  and 
Helsinki. Upon arrival, we 
cleared customs in about 30 
minutes and went outside to 
meet our Intourist guide. In 
contrast, our five Jewish col
leagues - Diane and I are 
Christians - had all their lug
gage thoroughly inspected 
for about an hour, and three 
of them were taken in a 
private room for a personal 
search. At that point, we 
were quite tired.

Upon entering our tour 
bus, I was approached by a 
man in plain clothes who 
demanded to see my papers. 
A fter in spec ting  my 
passport, he left the bus and 
ran inside the terminal. 
S hortly , the o ther six 
members of my party, our 
In tourist guide and driver 
got on the bus. We were tjien 
joined by two “ guide 
trainees” and were told they 
would also be with us during 
our 10-day stay in Russia.

Within minutes we were 
informed, with any reason, 
that we were to get off the 
bus, remove mv luggage, 
and return to the terminal 
for a second customs inspec
tion. We protested the se
cond search, aajring wt felt 
that the first inspection had 
been adequate. We were 
then told that our luggage 
srould be removed for in
spection whether we liked It 
or not.

We called the UJ8. Con

sulate and were informed 
that Russians were within 
their rights to make as many 
searches as they wished. We 
then went back inside for the 
beginning of a 3V4-hour 
scrutiny of all our posses
sions. S evera l of our 
members were photograph
ed with their belongings. The 
agent went through my 
wallet and checked by 
pockets.

Agents were brought in 
who began reading the books 
we had with us and asking 
questions about our posses
sions. Elach of us had items 
confiscated. In my case, it 
was simply a newspaper and 
a telephone directory. By 
this time we had drawn the 
attention of customs agents, 
militia, passport agent, KGB 
men in leather coats, and 
even an army general.

Upon announcing that we 
would like to abandon our 
planned tour of the Soviet 
Union and go to a different 
country, we were informed 
that we were free to go 
anywhere we desired and 
could leave anytime we lik
ed; however, they informed 
us that travel changes can
not be made quickly. We 
were “encouraged” to con
tinue the tour for the time be
ing.

By that time our frustra
tions had overcome our ap
prehensions and we spon
taneously burst into a chorus 
of “God Bless America” 
followed by the “Eyes of 
Texas.” Our hosts were stun
ned.

Upon'reboarding our bus, 
our guide began her careful
ly prepared script about the 
glories of the Soviet Union. 
Ow guide, a young lady in 
her mid-30a, was witty, 
friendly and highly in- 
tdligeot.

Although it was 10 p j a ,  
file April rides were atUl 
light as our guide described 
the sights on our drive to the 
Hotel Leningrad.
Contfamed liukle
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KM SALfi ly  owMr, hwM, 
$33,S00. $500 Oom. AN 
cash $35,000. 3 M reee, 
IVb bath, reaieieW, oa 1 
acra bi CattaawaoN CoaMwai- 
ty.CaN (015)673-6063. 36 
tfc

GUAIANTEED AMWAY^ 
PIOOUCTS for avary aaad ara 
|aat a ybana call aaray. Wa 
daNvar. Pboaa 735-6262. Ity

KM SAIE: 3 badraaai hoaia aa 
3 acias, |aad atam caNar, 
daabla garafa ar ibay
(24'i24') aad band taoU, 2 
irrigatiaa atalla faraiahiai

LOVILY NOME) 3 badiaaai, 
2Vb bath, baaatWal 3 actaa, 
iaat aatsida Craaa Phriat. 2

Idaal far adddiaagart araatbig 
ta tiaar daara. H btfaiaatad 

1725-6413. 26 tfc

COME TO Kitbkaai Caaatry 
Plaai araa far yaar Cbriitaiai 
ibayybig aaada. Wa bava gifts 
far aN agas. Startbig tha lOtb 
af Dacaaibar ara'N ba apaa 
Taas., Wad., aad Fri. 0 - 
4:30, bat atM ba ayaa 'til 
5:30 y.ai. aa Tbarsday. Fraa 
gift array far gifts yarchasad 
bi tba stara. Alsa taka adaaa- 
taga af aar tay assaaibly. 
Marry Cbrislaiai l CHff and 
Caaala Kbkbaai, aaraars. Itc

I, fkaylaca, traas, gaiat 
Dara SaiHh, 

■rakar. 725-6410, 
aaaabigs. 21 tfc

SAVE 50 PENCEMTII Kashiag 
arraar signs $26011 LIghtad, 
aaa-arraar $240. UnNgktad 
$100. (Fraa lattarsi) $aa 
lacally. (100) 423-0163, 
anytbaa. (300) 620-2I23, 
axt. 504. Ity

PAPEN SHELL (lUNKETT) 
PiaNS FON SALE at Jamas 
Cbassir's ylaca. Plaasa call 
72S-7620 bafara driaiag 
aat. Ity

MANY KAY Oyaa Maasa 
Dacaaibar 13 and 14 fram 10 
a.m. ta 6 y.m. at tha Jaa 
Oglasby bama, 3 mHas Wast 
af Crass PWns aa Hwy. 36. 
Caaia by ta visit, bava a cay 
af caffas aad sas tbs 
Christinas Gift Sats and aN 
atbar Mary Kay yradacts. Dis- 
caants an aN salas, 25 yarcant 
and SO yarcant basksts and 
dsar yrixss sack day. Dan't 
mIm  tba fanl 36 2tc

CHNISTMAS SALE SPEOAL: 
Nandmada, saft scalytarad 
dsNs, savaral tyyas. Limltad

Aba a faw taUss af Caraga
Sab itams. AN bsida. Friday 

________________ _ and Satardny, Dac. 6 and 7,

NOW FOt SALE: Syacbd Sas-.'M,*?V * **
gabantannini Issaa Ttn# Ô aad 10th $t.̂  yaNaar

baaaa. ItyPaysrback yricad at 
$1.05, hardback cavar 
$14.05. Crass Ptabis Navbw, 
yhana 725-6111. Idaal 
Cbriitmas gHt. 36 4ty

KM SAU OK RENT: 2 badraam 
haass SOI E. 0th $t. CaN
725-7332 ar 725-6311. 36
tfc

NEW SHIPMENT af gift array 
and baars. NaN aftar raN af
bMvHfvl cH 0€CRSi#ll
UNWIMM Wriip III

bngths. Pricad fram 35 canta 
ta $3. Larga baars 2 far 25 
cants ar 10 far $1. Yaa can't

arM Nka, and yaa bava ta Nks
tba yrica. Crass PWns Db-

30 tfc

NUIKNAM ENnRPIISES, Avta 
Pahit aad Rady Rayab. $15 
bsariy nmchanb't fan. IVb 
ndtaa Bast aa Highway 36.
MVfV RMf fVpW RM pOToRNip
ylas macbanical arark. 
24-baar call. Jahnny 
Markham, yhana (117) 
725-7416. 31 tfc

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
(UPS ISMSO)

Banny Ohnrar, PuMMwr 
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

(UPS 13MOO) ia pnbiUmd 
'ivaakly on Wadnaaday for 
m i  par yaar wtUrinc 31 
maaa of Craaa Plains and/or 
Gidlahan (banty; H.41 par 
yaar alsawbara in Tana; 
IR.00 par yatfr ont of state 
(No foreign copEas aicopt 
APO or Uka addraas); by 
Ravlsw Pnbliahtaf Co. ISi E. 
Mh S t, Croas Plains, Teias 
71441.
SsooDd-daas poateft paid at 
QroaaPlalnBiTBiaa. 
FORMASTER: 8«id ad- 

diamaa to (31088 
REVIEW. P.O.

TO SETTIE ESTATE: Crass 
PWns dnssk. Fsvr badrsoms, 
firayiaca, carnsr bt, aniy 
$25,000. Passibla ownar 
carry. CaN laa Abernathy, 
Rsal Estate Rrahar, (015) 
673-I673, AbNaaa. 22 tfc

RIDS WANTED 
The Crass PWns ISD is ac- 

cayting bids on tha currant 
football fbM lights, wiros, 
and yobs. For additbnol in- 
formation contact: 
Suyorbitendont, Cross PWns 
ISD, (117) 725-6121. 
Daadlino an all bids is 
Dacambar 16, 1015, 3:45 
y.m. Tha Crass Pbins ISD 
rasorves the right to ro|oct 
ony/ollbids. 35 2tc

FOR SALE: '70 Olds Cutbss 
and '71 Ford Couriar yickuy. 
Roth b  good sboya, and babig 
drivan ovary day. Harman 
Pattbt, yhana 725-7736 or 
at night 725-6457. 35 2tc

FOR YOUR MARY KAY PRO- 
OUCTS CALL Paunioco 
Ogbsby, 725-6772. Have aN 
Mary Kay Cosmetics lino b 
stock -  bdbs aad man's skin 
cars, body and frogranco 
Homs. Froo doKvary. Gift 

15 tfc

Legal Notice H appy B irthday Obitaary

NATURAL arbob grab caroab, 
floors, oNa, seeds, and others 
from ARROW HUD MULS froo 
of yostkidos or yrosorvativot. 
Camynrs ear yricos; froo 
doNvory to year door. CaN 
Sosan Hartman, 725-6722.35 

4»P

LOOKING KM THAT PERFEa 
CHRISTMAS GIFT for somoono 
syochrit Gbo on ol yobitbg 
fram Jewel's Art Shay at 504 
East Otb St. CaN for aa ay- 
ysbtmaat to sea bar yariaaal 
yateflagt. CaN 725-7610. 34 
Sty

LR US CUSTOM CRAU TOUR 
PECANS fast and dayandabla 
sarvka. "Larga or SmaH, wo 
ciwck thorn aN". Day (015) 
103-4061, night (015) 
103-4706. RaNdH fMd A 
Sayyly,aydo. 32 tfc

KM SAlli Raagb yayybs, 
ARC ragistarod. Coll 
725-7450 after 4:30 y.m. Far 
Sob, 2 kadraam haaso NW 
caraar Avo. E aad Sth. CaN 
725-7450. 3r4ty

KM U U t OU tima ayrigbt
mmM̂a

seam rayoba, $100 cask ar 
tiwda; 32 brand now novar

bates $1.05 aad $2.05 saw, 
el for $10 or $1 ante; ARC 
rao- fmnab (haw, 7 miatet 
oU, MMl dog, $1N ante ar 
trada for ahhkaas, geats 
aad/ar oaN. OlmMo WMi, Rt. 
4, la i  64, CIsaa. 
725-6715. Itc

MRB. CMAMI, FELBS, Safol, 
wMbb. Oete and cany, lava 
JMO paraaal, 0 la 5ii0 amok

MONUMENn ANO EUMORIALS 
- OHf Rbfcham b agent far 
RRay-Cardanar Monument Sar- 
vba of HomHtan, Tons for the 
Crass Flahis area. Contact CNfl 
for camylab  bfenaatbn on 
ganlity moaamonto. Call 
(117)725-6500. •

WATERFRONT DEVELOPMENT: 
"Dominion Pobit". Newest 
restricted lots on Lake 
Rrowawood. ExcoNont water, 
abaadance of treat. Pricat 
start at $26,000 and ay. Pav
ed restricted toWivisiaa. 
Taotb A Fran's Rani Estoto 
(015) 714-5270 ar
714-6)34. 34 3tc

WATERFRONT CARIN 
$20,500. Ayyrai. 140 tg. ft. 
cabin near Saady Roach Pâ ft, 
aN Boct., lots of gbtt on hka 
sido at Lake Rrovrawood. 
Taotaa A Fran's Real Estate 
(015) 714-5270 ar
714-6134. 34 3te

FOR MLE - '71 Ford ykhvy, 
300 6 cylinder, 3 syaW, air, 
gaad, mocbanicaNy, $1,500. 
Also '72 Sayor Rootb, good 
tocend car, $750. Phono 
725-6500. Ask far Mack.36 
2 t e

AMWAY OISTRIRUTORS, 
7 2 5 - 6 2 6 2 . I t y

"MIDOn" AN 16 Widat ara 
yricad for Cbarnnca. Prkas 
startkig. at $14,605. Now's 
the thao to owa a boms af
year vary awn. MidCHy 
Hamas, Inc., Eastland, 1-20, 
6 3 0 - 0 5 3 2 . I t c

DOES THE WINHR WAROROVE 
aaad seam balyf Give am a 
aal aay than. Arfoaa's Aharo- 
tiaas. 725-6170.Itc

NCAMNMSAUt Mrs. Randy 
Wafear, yhaaa 725-6114 ar 
aftar 5 y.m. call 
7 2 5 - 7 7 0 2 . 3 6 t f c

GARAM SAUi Oatbas,

lawols, ylaws, a 
aamb more. Dacan 
6, foam 0 turn, fa 5 y.m. 
Nlllcreet Metal.Itc

NO. 14.523
IN THE INTEREST OF 
BRADLEY ALLEN COX 
A CHILD
IN THE 42nd DISTRICT
COURT
OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY, 
TEXAS
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
TO; R ichard  A. Cox, 
GREETINGS;

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable 42nd District 
Court, Callahan County, 
Texas, at the courthouse of 
said county in Baird, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clocl a.m. of 
the Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of 
JAMES ALVIN
FAIRCLOTH and SUSAN 
ELAINE FAIRCLOTH, Peti-

Penonal
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heath 

and Chandra of Austin, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Odom, 
Wade and Brian of Tuscola, 
v isited  Thanksgiving 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Odom. 
Mrs. May Bell Odom of this 
city visited on Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and M rs. Ed 
Brzymialkiewicz and son, 
Jimmy Stevens, of Katy, and 
Qlenda and Dave Briles of 
Arlington and Mark Briles of 
M ineral Wells were 
'Thanksgiving Day guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dennis here. The 
D ennises also  had a 
telephone call from their 
son, Donnie, and his family 
in San Antonio Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickie Huff
man of Copperas Cove 
visited in the home of their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robby Bailey, Clint 
and Candi, here during the 
T hanksgiving holiday 
weekend.

na Huff of Hurst was a re
cent visitor in the home of 
her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Dennis, 
here.

IREG ISTEREP
PUBLIC

SURVEYO R
I John D. Burleson 

Box 365 
Cross Plains 

817 -725-6485 
OU WeU 

Locations, 
Lots, Pipelines

The Sunshine 
Store

Craating Cord* 
Artificial Flowart 

Infant Gift Salactlon* 
Toy*-Towal»

ISchool A Offka Suppliai 
Houtawaroa-Novaltiav

849 Main 
Ph, 725-7327

tioners, filed in said Court on 
the 25th day of November. 
1985, against Richard A. 
Cox, Respondent, and said 
suit being number 14.523 on 
the docket of said Court, and 
entitled 'In The Interest of 
Bradley Allen Cox, A Child," 
the nature of which suit is a 
request to terminate the 
parent-child relationship. 
Said child was born the 19th 
day of October, 1974, in 
Fayette County, Ohio.

The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any juflge- 
ment or decree in the child's 
interest which will be bin
ding upon you, including, but 
not necessarily limited to, 
the term ination of the 
parent-child relationship, 
the determination of pareni- 
ty, and the appointment of a 
conservator with authority 
to consent to the child’s 
adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Baird, Texas, this 25th 
day of November, 1985. 
Cubelle L. H arris  
C lerks of the
D is tric t Court of
Callahan, County, Texas 

(36 Itc)

lUelght Control 
Piogi om. Lose, 
Maintain, or 
Gain as seen 
on T.U. Join the 
millions of 
people that are 
alreadg on the 
rood to good 
nutritional 
heolth. 100% 
moneg back 
guarentee. < 
442-4947 01 
442-4072

WANTED!
Sandy to Sandy Loam 
Acreage with good water 
wells. With or WITHOUT 
im provem ents. Your 
chance to get out of the far
ming business! Reasonable 
prices and owner financing 
preferred! Cash listings ac
cepted! We are selling 
farms in your area now! 
We also need agents in this 
area.
UNITED FARM 
REAL ESTATE 

“Serving 
Central Texas”

Sll Early Blvd. 
Early, lx .  7S801 
(915)643-4541 
Cliff WaddeU- 

Representative

I D a m  Tracton 
ft Eqntpment 

LUliaton Farm Eqaipmeat 
Uaed tractors ft 

Equipment 
See Us For All Your Parts 

ft Service .
CLARK TRACTOR ft 

SUPPLY 
DeLeon Comanche 
817-893-2061 915-356-3922

To You
DECEMBER 5 

R.T. Peevy 
Bobby Harris 
Darwin Breeding 
Anette Roberts 
Kathy Sohns Davies 
Jenna Kay Teague 
Cheryl Ann Franke 
Jimmy Glenn Kelly 
Mary Ann Reed 
Mindy Melissa Watson 
Jeffery Calhoun 
Delbert Tennison

DECEMBER 6 
Debbie Havens 
Johnny Johnson 
Mrs. J.E. (Eddie) Wood 
Debbie Jean Gosnell 
Phillip Perry 
Frances Mote 
Katerina Ring 
Shawn Weathermen

DECEMBER 7 
J.A. Kirkham 
Mamie Webb 
Mrs. Anne Burris 
Michael Dean Wilson 
Roy Richey 
Jim McDonald 
Estaline Gilmore 
Allan Clark 
Glen Lawrence 
Maurine Stahan 
Jimmie Reynolds 
Mrs. James Nichols

DECEMBER 8 
Judy Gibbs Steele 
Neva Joyce Dillard 
Buster Black 
L.L. Morgan 
Mrs. Perry Jennings 
Elmer Casey

DECEMBER 9 
Bill Gunn
Rhonda Jackson Francy 
Bud McCorkle 
Larry Bishop 
Gerald Holcomb 
Mrs. Troy Crockett 
Darlene Dillard 
Gaye Archer 
Dale HuiU 
Leslie D. Arrowood 
John Ingram 
Bruce Region 
Mrs. A.H. Ringhoffer 
Mrs. J.D. Goble 
Glenn Merrill

a a a a
DECEMBER 10 

Jimmy McCowen 
Debbie Edington 
Roger Wilson 
l.eroy Reddick 
Jessie Sparks 
Jimmy Gilmore 
Joe Dean Nunn 
Burnice Webster 
Mickie Holmans 
Wayne Newton 
James I.eMay 
Sherri Lynn Bassett

DECEMBER 11 
Tommy Cavanaugh Wag
goner
Jill Richardsond Betts 
Terry Nixon 
O.B. Edmondson 
Pee Wee Pickett 
Stuart Sowell 
Mrs. Eldon McIntosh 
Peggy Purvis 
Mrs. C.B. Shelton 
Andrew Mark Young 
Mrs. Byron Richardson 
Kay Horan 
Noah Sealy Johnson 
Shirley Freeman Bassett

88.8 A. N of Cross 
Plains, S450/A SOLD

180 A. N of Croas Plains 
on FM Road 3265 with 
large, good home, 2 wells, 
tank or can sell home 
with small acreage, call 
for details.

111 A. 4 mi. N of Cross 
Plains, 2 wells. New 
Brick Home nearly ewn- 
pleted or can sell home 
with 53 A., call for details.

42 A. NW of Cross 
Plains, lots of Deer and 
Turkey, 8550/A

161 A. NW of Cross 
Plains, lots of Deer and 
Turkey, S325/A

112 A. 3 mi. E of Cross 
Plains on Hwy 36, S485/A

W. H. VARNER 
- REALTY
Certified Appralaer 

Office 'P h o n e  (111) 
•7M III

ReoMence (9U) ITY-RMS 
ABILENE, TEXAS 7M81

^Christmas
TTMS

Salact ft Cut Your OwnJ 
From Our Traa Form

$ 1 0

_____ L. J on es
Mmlrar or tho low  Plrm of 

johnNon, Jones 
ftAutry

iLow O ffice  Om
■och wodnosaiay 

M C o m o o i i i J - s  P . M .

Phono 725-61S7
PM co loctnod Jit s o i KMSn

Don Childrsftt 
^ r m

1 Mila Waat ft I Mila 
South Of Cottonwood

(817)725-6279

C lovis’ liep tfc 
Taidi (Se Baejshoe

Specialising lii sower 
■yttem insteUation and 

service

Clovis Simons

(U7) 725-74M BosM4 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A f  ̂  i

_  Dr C. Kvfrrtl Knnfi
Cancer:
Do Ton Know The 
Tacts?
As the .Siirxeon General of 
the United States, I know 
the facia about cancer. If 
you are over SO, as I am, 
you should KNOW THE 
FACTS, too.
For a FREE publication, 
‘tu u R in  tAoia r o i  n o n a
OVn 10", call the Cancer 
Information Service.
Call toll-free today!
I-800-4-CANCER*

I
CANCER
mFOMMTNNISERIflCE
K80O-4-CANCER

*ln llnwilii. mil WVI'ri24-1234 
In AlfMlifi. mil I -M1D4WW4irY7n 
In Wnahmirlnn, D.C.. mil arv2-4VM-57nn

15 acres on Hwy. North of 
Cross Plains.
53 acres North of Cross 
Plains, Hwy. frontage.
5.82 acres with Brick 
Home near Cross Plains. 
House and 6 lots with 
shop. Cross Plains.
Nice lake home, furnish
ed, Lake Cisco.
290 acres North of Cross 
Plains, deer, tu rkey, 
trees, home, minerals, 
$500 per acre.

3 Bdrm. Brick Home in 
Cisco, $39,000.
Grocery Store in Ck>tton- 
wood. Nice building in- 
eluding equipment and in
ventory.

Have Many Other 
L iitin g i, Call To- 

(Uy...
THORNTON 

REAL ESTATE
Baird, Texas 79504 
Ph. (915)854-1990 

H. Randall Thornton 
Broker,

E. Dale Caudle 
(817)7254863

VIDA CAVANAUGH
Funeral service for Mrs. 

G eorge (Vida L.) 
C avanaugh of Abilene, 
former Dressy-Cross Plains 
resident, was held at 2 p.m. 
Monday. Nov. 25, at Higgin
botham Funeral Home in 
Cross Plains.

Mrs. Cavanaugh. 74, died 
Saturday. Nov. 16, at her 
residence in Abilene.

Officiating the final rites 
for the Cross Plains native 
was the Rev. Jasper Cook, 
pasto r of F irs t United 
Methodist Church in Cross 
Plains. Burial was in the 
Cross Plains Cemetery.

She was born Vida 1.. 
Riggs Jan. 12,1911, in Cross 

I she later mar
ge E. Cavanaugh 

Jan. 5, 1934. She was a 
homemaker and a member 
of a Methodist church.

Survivors include her hus
band: two daughters. Ada 
Bagnesky of Commerce and 
Judy Navarre of Bozier City. 
I .a.; eight grandchildren; 
and th ree  g reat
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hadden 
P ay n e . G lenn Payne, 
Franzel Odom. Toimnic 
Harris, I/)ganlx)ng and Jim
my Harris.

A  KM ShoiiMn‘1 la  AfraM 
foKwARM V

Bii HiiieKN And 
FrofeMHi«»iial

Directory

J.O. Williams, M.D.
FEMALE MEDtCNE 
AND SURGERY

725-652) - OHice

(915) 677-9109 • Abilene

725-6277 - Home

RUSSELL SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO

Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service

Office: 337 Morket Street 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

CHARLES WALKER 
Owner

Dr. E.H. Hwnning, Jr 

OPTOMETRIST

917 Commercial
Ph^J25:2228. 

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
OFFICE HOURS - 9 to 5 
Mortdoy through Pridoy

EXPERT BODY WORK &  PAEVTINC 
Claude Champion, Owner

Barrett Body Shop
214N.Leggett Abilene,Texas 79603 

^ ^ ^ 7 7 - 2 9 2 4
We Spedofiie In ,
FOREiwOTft 24  H r. W recker Service' 

roxuRYCARs 9 1 5 - 6 7 2 - 6 0 6 4



NO MATTER HOW YOUR GARDEN GROWS MAKE IT A MEAL WITH BARLEY
A backyard gardener’s 

greatest concern this year 
may be how to use up all of 
summer’s gracious bounty. 
But before you resort to door- 
to-door vegetable peddling, 
try your hand at some easy, 
wholesome barley and garden 
vegetable meals.

By teaming barley with 
fresh vegetables, you can pre
pare whole grain meals, rich 
in protein, thiamin, niacin, 
phosphorous and iron from 
barley, and many natural 
vitamins from popular gar
den vegetables. 'Tomatoes, for 
example, are a very good 
source of vitamin C.

Flavorful dishes like Gar
den Barley Soup and South
western Style Barley Bake 
use plenty of summer vegeta
bles that are sure to be readily 
available for gardeners and 
non-gardeners alike. Since 
summer is traditionally a 
‘liest buy” time for many 
fruits and vegetables, you can 
easily serve these two dishes 
with store-bought produce. 
And barley makes good eco
nomical sense all year round, 
with its low cost-per-serving 
and high nutritional value.

Traditionally r whole grain 
associated with hearty soups 
and stews, barley has experi
enced a recent surge in popu
larity. Consumer recipe re
quests for barley continually 
outrank those for any other 
product of The Quaker oats 
Company, including oats.

Garden Barley Soup

Garden Barley Soup

One 4 6 -O X .  can tomato 
ju ice

One 10-3/4 ox. can
condensed b eef broth 

1/3 cup Quaker Scotch  
Brand Pearled Barley*

2 cups coarsely chopped  
xucchini or peeled  
eggplant

1 cup chopped tomato 
1/2 cup chopped onion  
1/2 cup chopped green

pepper
2 tablespoons sugar 
2 to  3 teaspoons

W orcestershire sauce  
1 bay leaf

1/2 teaspoon tbym e leaves, 
crushed

1/4 teaspoon salt

In 4-qt. saucepan or 
Dutch oven, combine to
mato Juice, broth and bar
ley. Bring to a boil; reduce 
heat. Cover; simmer 40 
m inutes, stirring occa
sionally. Add rem aining  
ingredients. Cover; sim 
m er 15 to 20 m inutes or 
until barley and vegeta
bles are tender, stirring  
occasionally.

jABOu t  n i n e  1-CUP 
SERVINGS

■NOTE; Or substitute 1/2 
cup Quaker Scotch Brand 
Quick Pearled Barley. In 
4-qt. saucepan or Dutch  
oven, com bine all ingre
dients. Bring to a boil; re
duce heat. Cover; sim m er 
15 to 20 m inutes or until 
barley is tender, stirring  
occasionally.

PI-AY IT SMART... GET IIMTO

SotrthwMtorn Styl* 
Bariwy Bak*

l-lb . ground beef 
1/3 cup chopped onion  

One 16-ox. c%n tomato sauce 
1 cup w ater  

1/2 cup Quaker Scotch  
Brand Pearled Barley* 

1/4 cup sliced ripe olives  
1/2 teaspoon sugar 
1/2 teaspoon ch ili powder 

1 cup (4 ox.) shredded  
Cheddar cheese  
(optional)
Chopped tomato  
Sliced avocado  

Heat oven to 350*F. 
Brown ground beef and  
onion; drain. Add tom ato  
sauce, water, barley, 
olives, sugar and chili 
powder; mix well. Spread  
into llx7 -in ch  glass bak
ing dish. Cover tightly  
w ith aluminum  foil. Bake 
50 to 60 m inutes or until 
barley is tender. Stir; 
sprinkle w ith cheese. Cov
er; let stand 2 to 3 m inutes 
or until cheese is m elted. 
Garnish w ith tomato, av
ocado and additional 
olives, if  desired.

6 SERVINGS 
•NOTE; To substitute 2/3 

cup Quaker Scotch Brand 
Quick Pearled Barley, d e
crease baking tim e to 45 
m inutes. Proceed as rec
ipe directs.

For more delicious barley 
recipes from The Quaker 
Kitchens, send your name 
and address to: Quaker's Best 
Barley Recipes, 231 South 
Green St., Fifth Floor, 
Chicago, IL 60607.

Wednesday,

December 4,1985

®ffi)ENER
TIPS

How To Control 
Annual Weeds In Lawns

You may think all of your lawn 
care tasks have been completed 
until next spring, but there are some 
steps you can take now to make 
next year’s work easier.

Weed control is not an easy task 
and one angle of attack in the weed 
war is to completely eliminate the 
weeds before they come up by the 
use of pre-emergent herbicides. 
When properly applied, these mate
rials will kill any seed as it germi
nates and not harm (he permanent 
grasses.

For fall annual weeds, the date 
of application is around Sept. 15 in

J
the northern half of the state and 
Oct. 15 in the southern parts. The 
usual lime to apply a pre-emergent 
for annual weeds that germinate in 
the spring is around Feb. I in South 
Texas. There is about a one month 
difference in the growing season 
across the state, so the usual time in 
the Panhandle is about Mar. I.

Most of our lawn weeds, such as 
crabgrass, goosegrass, sand bur, 
henbit, spurge and annual blue- 
grass, are plants that come up every 
year and can be controlled by pre- 
emergents, such as Balan, Betasan, 
Dacthal and Simazine.

All of these chemicals do a good 
job in controlling weeds if they are 
applied at the proper rate before the 
weed seed begins to germinate. 
Timing of application is critical.

The weather is an important fac
tor in determining the right time to 
apply the herbicide. An abnormally 
warm spell in late winter or early

spring can cause spring weeds to 
germinate before the suggested 
application dates. In the fall, an 
early cold spell can cause similar 
problems. Thus, one should pay 
close attention to the weather fore
casts when applying a pre-emer
gent.

Most pre-emergents last about 
three months in the soil, but the 
length of activity may be less in 
alkaline soils. It’s possible that two 
applications spaced two or three 
months apart in the spring may be 
necessary.

When using any herbicide, be 
sure to follow label directions care
fully and use only products 
approved for home use.

ac  a
P O Box 9005 Dept RM 
Waco. TX 76714
• IMSTCIASaAMXNINUAOAZMC

Rep. Perry Is Appointed 
To Energy Board

AUSTIN -  Speaker Gib 
l^ewis has .latned State Rep. 
Rick Perry, D-Haskell, as 
one of Texas' three ap
pointees to the Southern 
States Energy Board.

In addition to Perry, 
Public Utilities Commis
sioner Dennis L. Thomas 
and Sen. J.E . (Buster) 
Brown, R-Lake Jackson, ap
pointed by the Governor and 
Lt. Governor respectively, 
m ake up the s ta te 's  
representatives to the SSEB. 
All serve at the pleasure of 
the appoint officer.

The board has the power to 
ascertain a regional position 
on energy-related and en
vironmental concerns, to 
collect energy information, 
to conduct training pro
grams for state and local 
personnel, and to perform 
various other cooperative 
functions related to energy 
and environm ental con-

64, including Callahan, 
Haskell, Hood, Palo Pinto, 
S hack lefo rd , S tephens, 
Throckmorton and Young 
Counties.

Attention Hunters 
And Trappers

Fur Buyer Will B . In Crou Plains At Cross Plains Crain 
B PMnut Co. Each Friday From 10:15 a.m. Till 10:45 
a.m. Beginning Dec. 13t h We Buy Green And Dry Furs 
Of All Types. We Buy Deer Hides. Well Handled Fur 

Brings TOP PRiaSI

D&w Pur com pany inc.
(lorentInSauOwmUSA) ■ j  .« _i

614 Railway St. I**" Yeole
Phone (512)752-3256 Lomefa. Tskos 76853

PRINTED

ENVELOPES FAST

Perry, who is serving his 
first term in the Home, is a 
farm er-rancher and a 
graduate ot Texas 
Unhrsnity.

During the current session 
of the nth Legislature, he la 
gervlng aa a member ot the n 
Bam  standliig commltteea 
ea Energy and Agricultiire 
gadlivaBtock.
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Some argfue it constitution
ally belongs in the Permanent 
School Fund, while others say 
the Legislature should spend 
as it sees fit. The governor 
wants all of it to go to educa
tion, as well he might since his 
tax reforms are pushin|r up the 
cost of public education and 
adding to the expected deficit, 
but how? .

Bullock, who has the iob of 
epositing the money when it 

arrives, lias asked Attorney

AUSTIN—Is Texas ap
proaching a budget crunch 
worse than the deficit narrow
ly avoided last session by the 
Legislature?

Deficits seem to be the way 
of the world these days; even 
the yatican has a $50 million 
deficit and wants the faithful 
to up their donations.

But Texas taxpayers don’t 
like the idea of'h ik ing their 
dues, and even though a $456 
million windfall from the feds 
will help when it finally reach
es state coffers, a continuing 
slide in oil and gas revenues 
may be the indicator of things 
to come.

Texas is going to need $2 to 
$3 billion in new revenue 
.sources to maintain spending 
a t current levels, some predict.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
warns the only realistic way 
to raise large amounts of new 
revenues is a state income tax, 
and don’t mistake that to mean 
he supports one. He does not.

Look for new taxes to be a 
fundamental campaign ’86 is
sue, along with the governor’s 
credibility on tax stands.

Money Squabbles
The money's not even in 

Texas banks yet, and already 
top officials are privately 
squabbling over how to spend 
it.

General Jim Mattox to rule 
where it belongs.

No-Pass, No-PIay
The class-action trial to de

termine whether the controver
sial no-pass, no-pIay reform is 
kosher was ptistponed last week 
to let a special master gather 
statewide stats on its effect.

Meanwhile, a recent state
wide poll indicated Texans 
overwhelmingly support the 
reform by 70 percent. How-_ 
ever, a similar questioning 
found that only about 35 per
cent approve of Gov. Mark 
White’s performance, even 
though he championed the re
form. That discrepancy is lia
ble to be picked apart and stud
ied by politicos for months to 
come.

Veterans Saved
When the Reagan Adminis

tration unveiled its plan to 
scrap the Texas Veterans Loan 
Program next year. Land Com
missioner Garry Mauro called 
on the Texas delegation for 
support.

Last week he thanked them, 
particularly U.S. Rep. Jake 
Pickle, for probably saving the 
program by writing it into the 
House version of the tax bill.

The Texas veterans program 
is the only one in the nation, a 
modern version of the Texas 
tradition of rewarding its vet
erans with land. The state now 
provides loans, not land, and 
the program will likely be con
tinued.

GOP Switch
The victory couldn’t  have 

come a t a better time for 
Pickle, who learned the day be
fore that p ^ u la r  former Aus
tin mayor (Wole Keeton Ry- 
lander switched to the GOr, 
probably to run against him.

Rylander was appointed last 
year to the State Board of In
surance by Gov. White, who 
tried last week to talk her out 
of defecting. She will have to 
resim  if she runs.

Word has it that several 
more top White personnel will 
leave his service in the coming 
months. Last week his head of 
the 'Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs, Rafael Quin- 
tinilla announced he will quit 
in January for private law 
practice.

Short Takes
An interesting historical 

footnote came to light on JFK ’s 
assassination date: San An
tonio Congressman Henry B. 
Gonzalez revealed he took 

hotos of the dead president as 
lie lay alone in a Dallas hospi
tal. The camera with its un
processed film was stolen from 
his car when he returned to 
San Antonio, and the record 
was lost.

'The federal census bureau 
indicated last week chat the 
Midland-Odessa area leads the 
state with a 37.5 and 25.2 per
cent growth rate the first part 
of the ’80s.

Other Texas cities: Bryan, 
25.4 percent; Austin, 20.1 per
cent; Laredo, 19.1 percent; 
McAllen, 19.0 percent; and 
Houston, 15.0 percent.

U.S. House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright, who says he has 
enough votes to become speak
er in 1987, raised over $1 mil
lion at two Fort Worth fund
raiser events.

Comptroller Bob Bullock has 
urged Attorney General Jim 
Mattox to appeal a Lubbock 
court ruling declaring unconsti
tutional part of the increased 
court fees approved during the 
last legislative session.

Phi

G rew  lb  
Play it S a le 

A round
E leetrieity .

Uon't leave 
Cyfits imattemkd.

never leave your Christmas tree 
lights or outd(x>r decorative lights 
unattended. Be sure to unplug them 
when you go to bed or leave the house.

Another wise safety precaution is 
to check all outdoor and tree lights 
BEFORE you decorate. Discard strands 
with frayed w iring and replace burned 
out bulbs.

jkzioid Homing 
ornaments on ̂ fits.

Make sure ptaper ornaments and 
tinsel do not touch light bulbs. Also, 
never adjust outdoor or tree lights 
while they are turned on or connected 
to a power circuit.

Always use a wooden ladder or a 
metal one with rubber-tipped legs 
when installing outdoor lights. Be sure 
to stand on a dry surface.

ova^ad circuits.
Avoid overloading electrical wiring 

by using more than one circuit for your 
Christmas tree lights. Use heavy-duty 
extension cords to run to other 
circuits.

ILlooĤ/ot tfe  _  

ZI.L. seaf of approvd.
Only buy lights that have been 

checked for safety. The Underwriter's 
Laboratory's seal o f approval is your

guarantee that lights and 
w iring have been 
properly safety checked.

WEST TEXAS U nU TIES COB6PANY

Pld( np your fHEE 
Holiday Ddights Redpe Book ^  

At Your Local WTUoEHee.
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Rowden Area News
JWMMMmiK

By M rs. N. V. G ibbs 
>...,.111111111

This has been another 
week of unusual weather. 
Fog covered the area from 
early mom until noon every
day. On Saturday afternoon 
late, a dark cloud came over 
with wind gusts and very lit
tle rain. Farm ers need 
moisture on their grain 
crops.

T hanksgiving was 
celebrated in most homes of 
the community with some 
being with re la tiv e s  
elsewhere.

Edna Dye had visitors for 
the day with a festive dinner 
for her children Boby and 
Cathie and Julie Dye, Tom
my, Erlene and Douglas 
Dye, also Edna’s brother, Ed 
Sayre, and his sister-in-law, 
Mary Sayre of 
Breckenridge.

The Tommie Harris fami
ly had turkey dinner in the 
home of Don, Pam, and sons, 
Terrel, Troy and Paul Har
ris. Also Jimmy and Pam 
Harris and children, Jarred, 
and Jaonna, and Tommie 
and I/)ra Fay Harris, also 
Nicky, Evelyn, Chris and 
1,.J. Harris.

Dr. Howard H. Halloweil 
of Abilene has his third book 
of poems at the printers. 
Again Edna Dye has done all 
the art work for this book 
also. He is a re tire d  
Methodist m inister with 
time for an assortment of 
poems of many subjects.

Those having Thanksgiv
ing dinner in the James

................... .
Reynolds home were Jim, 
Crecia and son, Chris, of 
Midland. Ellen Reynolds of 
Denton and her fiance, John 
Carpenter of Aile and Tan 
and Ja n e t F lippin  of 
Stephenville. Friends of the 
Jim Reynolds family and 
Melinda Mantel and two 
children of Midland.

C larence and Shirley 
Smedley of Abilene visited 
Granvel and Parlee Gibbs 
one day this week.

The Tommy Dye home 
was the place for a family 
dinner Friday night, their 
guests were her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Strickland of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Dye’s 
sister from Santa Fe, N.M., 
also Mrs. Edn,. Dye enjoyed 
being with the family.

Those a ttend ing  the 
funeral of Gaston Wylie in 
Baird Monday morning were 
Blan and Odom, Gene and 
Vernie Bell Mauldin and 
Mrs. N.V. Gibbs.

This writer also visited 
with Mrs. I^eila Gibbs in the 
Baird rest home with also 
visited with Corrie Lou Dar
by. She reports that her 
brother, Buddie (Hugh) 
Gibbs of San Diego has been 
seriously ill. She spent a 
week with Buddie and his 
wife, Ruth, lately in San 
Diego.

N.V. Gibbs visited with 
Warren Price during the 
week and found him not feel
ing well.

C harles and Nancy

Palmer and son, Michael, of 
Qyde visited in the Sterling 
Odom home late Thursday 
afternoon.

Sterling and Joyce Odom 
had Thanksgiving dinner in 
the Ivon Odom home in 
Pioneer.

Our new neighbors, Carol 
and Nelda Teague, who live 
in the Gibson ranch house, 
were at the conrununity sup
per Saturday night. It is a 
pleasure to have them in our 
a re a . She w orks in 
Brownwood and they attend 
the First Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains.

Those visiting in the Sterl
ing Odom home Saturday 
were Katie Tabor of Clyde, 
her daughter, Kay Vaughn, 
of Austin and Mrs. Tabor’s 
sister, Gertrude Blackburn 
of Borger.

Those visiting in the Lizzie 
^Burks, Emma Johnson and 
Robert Burks home during 
the week were Carroll Burks 
of Abilene, Rob Brown and 
daughter, Pam, of Eastland, 
Glenn M cNutt. Also 
Charlotte Bishop and her 
sister, Lee Ann Burleson, of 
Cross Plains.

Thanksgiving dinner and 
supper in the N.V. Gibbs 
home was enjoyed with their 
daughter, Judy and husband 
Tony Steele, and their 
children, Tonya, Bill and 
Connie Steele.

The Gene Mauldin family 
had a great visit from all 
their children, but Carl 
Mauldin of Huntsville, who 
could not make the trip. Don, 
his wife. Sue, and daughter.

School Honn
Following is the proposed 

menu for breakfast and the 
noon meal to be served at the 
Cross P la ins School 
Cafeteria during the w eek of 
December 9-13, providing 
deliveries of groceries are 
timely and correct. List of 
meals by days are shown 
hereunder.

B reak fas t for the 
designated days are listed 
herewith.

Monday: Buttered rice, 
toast, grape juice and milk.

Becky, of Aurora, Colo., 
Roland, Faye and sons, Ken
neth of the home and 
Douglas of Irving, Margorie 
and Danny Brown of San An
tonio and their daughter, 
Cindy, of Tomball and 
another daughter, Patty, her 
husband and ch ild ren , 
Stanley Zwerneman and 
E ric , and C urtis of 
Magnolia. Also Irene and 
Willie Masters of Snyder and 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Charlotte and Rod Clif
ton of Lubbock. Also another 
daughter of Don, Cheri and 
her husband Eddie Harris 
and daughter, April of An
son.

On Saturday afternoon 
Mrs. Mauldin’s brother and 
his wife, Lawrence and 
Midred Cooper, of Farweil 
and their grandson. Will 
Rushing of Friona, came by 
for a visit on their way home.

noon
days

with

Tuesday: Pancakes with 
syrup and butter, orange 
juice and milk.

Wednesday: Choice of 
ready-to-eat cereal, toast, 
grape juice and miik.

Thursday: Cheese toast, 
orange juice and milk.

Friday: Sausage and eggs, 
biscuits and butter, jelly, 
grape juice and milk.

The menu for the 
meal for the same 
noted above foUows.

Monday; Burritos 
cheese and chili, spinach, 
carrots, siiced pineapple and 
milk.

Tuesday.: Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegetable-beef 
soup, crackers, fresh aj^le 
and milk.

Wednesday: Pizza, corn, 
salad, jello and milk.

Thursday: Chicken fried 
steak with gravy, green 
beans, creamed potatoes, 
diced peaches, rolls and 
milk.

Friday: Sloppe Joe’s, pin
to beans, fries, cookie and 
milk.

Church o f Christ 
Slates Rest Home 
Rites On Sunday

The Cross Plains Church 
of (Tirist will conduct the 
Sunday afternoon service, 
December 8, at Colonial 
Oaks Nursing Home. Star
ting time is 3:30 p.m.
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With Christmas Just Around The com er. 
Why Not come By to r A cosh Loon? 

YOU Mcnr Take up to  12 Months to  Pay 
And will Not Moke Your First Payment 

Until 1986, with Approved Credit.
Come By Today to r 

Your Christm as Coshl

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

lark U*|M>allar iMuml la tIM.Oeo

FDI€
NMMA MM«( aiMUNa CMMtAIION

Phone (817)725-6141 or
725-6142  

P.O. Box 699  
CroM Plains, Texas

Pride.
A tradition in the good country. 
And at Olney Savings.

' • -.vc.—-— -

The tradition of pride runs deep in the good 
country, a ere apart from others.

InoncHUHCH o r c h r is t ^ W ^ ’S  
l » .  .But^niSLATES REST HOMe '"*® “  
their effojRiTEs in  Su n d a y  ^ common good — the 
kind o f  pnae uiai can oe expenenced only through 
shared achievement.

At Olney Savings, that’s the kind of pride we 
encourage—and always will. Because that’s the kind 
of pride that makes the most important things in 
life happen.

Come see us soon. Or call aqd we’ll come see you. 
We’d be proud to serve you.

Chocking Accounts______________________
Five different accounts to choose:

• All interest-bearing
• Pick your own minimum balance: $2,500, $1,000 or 

no minimum balance
• No service charge is required if balance is maintained
• MPACT service
• Free first order of checks

• • Insured up to $100,000 by FSLIC
Savings Accounts . _____________ _
All savings accounts are insured up to $100,000.
Osamatic Account________________

• $5 minimum balance
• Earns 5Mi% interest
• Unlimited withdrawals

Dally Monoy Market Savings ___________
• $1,000 minimum balance
• Earns current money market rates
• Earns 5V4% interest if balance is below $1,000

CartMestss of Deposit__________ _

Household furnishings 
Major appliances

• Invest from $1,000 to $100,000
• Various terms to suit your needs

Ikx Shettsied Rsttrement Account______
•  Individual —save up to $2,000 per year
• Married —save up to $2,250 per year
• Self-employed —save lesser of 15% or $30,000 

per year
Loans________ _____________

• Mortgage
• Consumer
• Automobile
• Home Improvement

Commercial Services_____ ________
Real estate planning & site development 
Real estate and equipment loans 
Commercial checking accounts 
Visa & Mastercard 
Treasury tax depository 
Night deposit bags 
Payroll savings plans
Individual retirement plans -  Simplified Employee 
Pension Plans

Speelsl Services______
Safety deposit boxes 
Money orders and 
travelers checks 
Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express Cards 
Direct check deposit 
Drive-in windows

• Night depository
• Notary service
• Wire transfers
• Series E or EE boi
• payment dral
• services
• MPACT Card Ser\

Member FSLIC OLNEY 
S/VINGS

We’re neighbors. You can believe in us.

I S toSTtS!? TX 76443

Alh»ny • Anton • Archer Gty • Axle • Bowie • Boyd • r.;,4 
Citco • Coleman • Comanche • Cniia Plaint • CroMii Iiv**’**' * Brownwood • 
Eattland •  Electri • Gainetville • Graham • Hollidav • 1*^,.*“'' * *

Ranger • Olney • Seymour • Stephenville • ThrockViw«!l?*v"* * Nocooa • 
Wkhka Falh (2). and Wmon. "'«*morton .  WtaOierfcrd •
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S o v ie t  V is it
In dtecUng into our rooms 

we became familiar with the 
“key ladies” (really hall 
monitors) udio hold your 
keys until you need them and 
in the meantime keep an ^ e  
on who is in each room. They 
constantly stare as if you 
were there to steal the crown 
jewels. After barring my 
door with a chair and finding 
out how to flush a Russian 
commode, we collapsed into 
bed.

Day 2
Our first activity of the 

day was to go the U.S. Con
sulate, report on our airport 
ordeal and leave a copy of 
our itinerary.

Following that we visited 
the travel agent, where we 
were informed that it was 
not possible for us to leave 
Leningrad on that day. That 
afternoon we toured the Her
mitage, one of the world's 
great museums. It was 
originally the Winter Palace 
and has 1,047 rooms and 117 
staircases. That evening we 
attended the Kirov Ballet 
and saw Don Quiaote. Unfor
tunately, we arrived after 
the ballet had begun and had 
to stand during the first act. 
To add to the confusion, our 
seats were not together. 
Since we could not read our 
tickets, converse in Russian 
or see in the dim theater, we 
became separated.

Three of our companions 
tired of standing and decided 
to leave and go visit with a 
Russian Jew who had ap
plied for immigration. After 
the ballet, we waited a long 
time trying to find our 
friends and finally concluded 
they had indeed left early. 
Upon returning to our room 
about 10 p.m., we discovered 
that our friends had not 
returned. At 1:30 a.m., the 
authorities returned them. 
We listened with great in
terest as they relayed their 
experiences.

Upon leaving the apart
ment of the Russian they 
were visiting, several men 
arrested our three friends as 
welt as their Russian hosts 
and took all of them to the 
police station. They were 
questioned ex tensively  
before being returned to the 
hotel. They never saw their 
Russian friends after that 
and were told we would be 
informed the day whether 
we would be expelled.

Day 3

We were first in line that 
morning at the travel desk. 
After a number of phone 
calls by the Russian travel 
agent, we were told we 
would be leaving I,eningrad 
that night via train to 
Moscow. That morning we 
visited the State Museum of 
Russian Art, and in the after
noon we drove to Petrod
vorets to tour the Summer 
Palace. The drive took about 
an hour.

That evening one of our

companions hosted us for an 
elegant and delicious dinner 
at the rooftop restaurant in 
our hotel. Although the 
restaurant was practically 
empty, the maitre d’ was 
constaly turning others way. 
It was probably a good thing 
because after vodka and 
wine, some of our group 
became rather vocal and fre
quently joined the fabulous 
Russian folk orchestra in 
song. Both musicians and 
hotel employees seemed 
amused that we were having 
such a good time eating, 
singing, dancing and telling 
jokes. The musicians, eight 
strings and a flute (we refer
red to it as the Nine Spies Or
chestra"), supplied the Rus
sian ambiance we had an
ticipated.

After dinner our mood 
changed considerably as we 
were tranported to the sta
tion for the train to Moscow. 
The ride took 8 ^  hours and 
gave us little opportunity to 
see the countryside since we 
traveled at night. Our In
tourist guide made the trip 
with us and in fact rarely left 
us the entire trip. We did 
have a radio in our compart
ment and understood the 
names of Mondale and Hart.

Day 4
Upon arriving in Moscow, 

Intourist assisgned us a se
cond guide. After checking 
into the 1,777-room Ck)smos 
Hotel, we drove to Moscow to 
the airline office and spent 
quite some time making ar
rangements to fly to Amster
dam.

On the return to our hotel, 
we asked to stop to visit a 
beautiful old convent that we 
were told was open to the 
public. Once again, the 
buildings could only be view
ed from the outside for 
reasons known only to the 
Russians. Several artists us
ing various mediums offered 
their representations of 
these onion-domed buildings 
for sale. Diane picked one 
out and agreed to buy it for 
10 rubles. However, by the 
time she had secured the 
necessary rubles from our 
group, a man in one of those 
leather coats appeared and 
the painter quickly announc
ed that his painting was not 
for sale. The artist left.

At lunch tim e I was 
delighted to receive a 
message from the U.S. Em
bassy inviting me and my 
wife to dinner that evening. 
It had been arranged by, Mr. 
Kenn George of the U.S. 
Department of Commerce in 
Washington.

That afternoon we went to 
Red Square and visited the 
Gum S ta te  U niversal 
Department Store and wat
ched the changing of the 
guard at Lenin's tomb. 
Afterward we wanted to visit 
a specific synagogue and 
were told by our Moscow 
guide that she did not know

where it was. We pointed out 
the location on a map and 
asked to be driven there. Shr 
said that was not permitted. 
After receiving permission 
to take a walk, we went by 
foot to the synagogue, three 
blocks away.

Many of the answers to my 
questions left a lot to be 
desired - for example, I was 
told 1) there were relatively 
few cars on the streets 
because Russians take the 
subway to work and use only 
their cars on the weekends 
when they go to their country 
homes, 2) most of the 
thousands of people riding 
the subway at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon were tourists and 
3) hundreds of Soviet 
so ld iers  a re  dying in 
Afghanistan in an attempt to 
stop war that we Americans 
started.

That evening the rest of 
our group went to the circus 
while Diane and I went to the 
U.S. Embassy (our guide in
sisted on taking us there so 
we wouldn't have to go by 
taxi). That evening was 
wonderful, for our host. Dr. 
Robert Krause, had been in 
Moscow for two years and 
kept us entertained all even
ing with his Russian ex
periences.

Days
Up early for our trip to 

Sheremetyeyo International 
Airport. Diane and I breezed 
through customs with only 
an X-ray inspection of our 
luggage and a cursory 
glance at our papers while 
our com panions had 
everything searched. The 
members of our group who 
had possessions confiscated 
at the Leningrad airport had 
all of the articles returned to 
them at that time.

As I waited to assist one of 
my companions with lug
gage, I was approached by 
two men who informed me 
that my papers were miss
ing. I was told to return to 
customs with my carry-on 
luggage. I was then 
thoroughly searched and 
allowed to leave just in time 
to catch my plane. Once we 
were in the air, we breathed 
a sigh of relief. However, we 
didn't relax completely, for 
our next stop turned out to be 
Warsaw. But that is another 
story...

Webb, a Houston attorney, 
is president of Jack M. Webb 
and Associates.

Band Booaten Set 

Meeting Monday

The Band Boosters will 
meet Monday, Dec. 9, at 7 
p.m. at the band hall on the 
school campus. Plans for the 
Christmas Store scheduled 
to be held Decmer 18 and 19 
will be finalized . All 
members are urged to- be 
present.

FISH
Now l i  the time for Fall Btocking Hybrid Blnegill, Florida Hybrid Bass, 
riMiiiirf Catfiah, Fathead Mfamows, Hybrid Grass Carp, Black Grapple 
TV  Hybrid BtaegUl will REACH the weisbt of 24 to S Ibo.
We fvwioh yowr Ha«UM Cowtataers 
We gwarutee live fMhrory
Deitvery will V Thanday, Dee. 12, at the tioiet listed lor the foUowliig town and locaUon.
CMdthwalte-Rancfaers Feed and Sup|dy> 148-2235
Brownwood-Longhom Feed and Seed, 10-11 a.m. 646-8966
Rising Star-Farmers Sup|dy 12:00-1 p.m. 648-3181
Cross PlainaOoss Plains Grain k  PMnut Co. 2-3 p.m. 725-7345
Abilene4) k D Food k Supidy 4:304:30 p.m. 6764302

Call Your Local Feed Store To Place Yonr Order 
Or Can Collect (m )Tn-tm

rMwX OMWlMt anS PMd RoUmnins Available 
W«Ssl DWhf«»w Ob U f» i And U kt Ordwt

Dunn’s Fish Farm
p , a a a i i i FttUtowaOh.74Stt

ACU Folks Honor The
t

Oldest Living Graduate
Editor's Note: Following 

is a story which appeared in 
the Monday m orn ing 's 
Abilene Reporter-News con
cerning Abilene Christian 
University students and ad
ministrators honored the 
schoo l's  o ldest living 
graduate, 105-year-old Bulah 
Arvin, of Cross Plains. The 
article was written by Doug 
Williamson. A photo accom
panied the story in the daily 
p ap e r, but was not 
avaialable for the item here.

CROSS PLAINS -  Getting 
older does have its advan
tages.

When did the Abilene 
Christian University Big 
Purple Band play “Happy 
Birthday" at your party?

When did more than 600 
students send you birthday 
cards?

When did you have the 
news media descend on your 
wheelchair haning on every 
word and comment you were 
to make?

“Never, never and never" 
would be the answer from 
most of us, but Bulah Arvin

would have to say, “Sunday, 
Sunday and Sunday."

Mrs. Arvin, “Aunt Bulah" 
as she’s be tte r known, 
celebrated more than just 
another birthday Sunday. It 
was the 105th anniversary of 
her birth.

Student leaders and ad
ministrators at ACU weren't 
going to let this birthday go 
without recognition. For the 
last six years, Aunt Beulah 
has come to AQI and visited 
w3ith students on her birth
day.

More than 100 students, a 
large part of the band, 
several administrators and 
friends spent an hour with 
Aunt Beluah and fellow 
residents at Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home.

One of the more unique 
gifts was a group of personal 
birthday wishes, written by 
more than 600 A(XJ students.

She is the oldest graduate 
of ACX), or Childers CTassical 
Institute as it was known 
back in 1906 when she enroll
ed. That was the first year of 
instruction at the college.

Local Qub Members

Attend Convention

New Look For 

S o 4 ^  Security 

Checlu A Real 
Benefit

Those fam ilia r green 
punched-card checks that 
Social Security beneficiaries 
have been receiving since 
1940 has been replaced with 
a new. more counterfeit- 
re s is ta n t cost-e ffective  
paper check.

U.S. D epartm en t of 
T re a s u ry 's  F in an c ia l 
Management Service, the 
g o v ern m en t’s fin an c ia l 
manager, began planning 
the paper check conversion 
project in the late 1970’s 
because of new technology 
and the need to conform to 
generally accepted banking 
practices. Taxpayers will 
save $6 million per year in 
costs of paper stock and 
storage space.

The new check is also 
more difficult to alter or 
counterfeit. More than a 
dozen features -  three times 
more than the old check -  
are contained in the design, 
the ink and the paper.

The design features a full- 
length reproduction of the 
Statue of Liberty on the left 
and a muted close-up of the 
Statue’s head and torch on 
the right over a multicolored 
background ranging from 
light blue to pale peach. The 
letters “ USA” create a 
background pattern on the 
front and back of the check.

Supplemental Security In
come beneficiaries will con-

Wednesday, Decem bo' 4, U N

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Hosted By May Couple
of Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Bo 
Emory Allen, Shanna and 
Heather, of May; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Davis of Slidel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Buck Hood and 
Tam m y of Kingwood; 
Russell Conner of Ruidosa, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Conner, Colley and Toby, 
and Mrs. Kate Watson, all of 
Cross Plains, and the hosts.

SLOW DOWN

THEY DEFEND ON YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Alien of 
May, members of May 
School faculty, entertained 
on Saturday with a generous 
Thanksgiving dinner for 
relatives.

They were Mr. and Mrs.
J.A. Hood, Mr, and Mrs.
Sammie C. Fleming and 
Fred Marcus, all of Snyder;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Conner

tinue to receive the gold- 
colored punclKard checks,
Hammons said. The conver
sion process to the new 
checks will not affect them 
until April 1.

YOU Are cortllally 
Invited

To Our
Christm as 

Open House
w odnM day, 

Docom boristh  
8 :S0  a  jn . to  4 :S0  p.m. 

Como By And Sharo Tho 
HolMay Season with list

Greenwood 
insurance Agency

S everal Cross P lains 
Garden Club members at
tended the District VIII Fall 
Convention in Abilene 
November 13 and 14, hosted 
by the Abilene Garden Club 
and the Merkel Garden Gub.

Local gardeners attending 
included Mrs. Leo Franke, 
Mrs. S.P. McCord, Mrs. N.V.

Gibbs and Mrs. Hadden 
Payne.

The Abilene Garden Gub 
also hosted a 50th Anniver
sary Tea for all the District 
VIII guests.

Attending the meeting also 
was Mrs. Betty Johnson, 
Texas Garden Club Presi
dent.

s e c M E  M P R E S s iy n M  m  ( M n w E s s « « « »  |

Carol Nowmon groduotod from Control 
Imumt Commorciol Collogo ond bogon 
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Beauty Up for the Holidays 
with Jones*Blair Paint 

for Peanuts!
Polyflex Latex

HOUSE PAINT
Satin-x Latex

WALL PAINT
• One-Coat Coverage.
• Washable.
• Dries in 30 Minutes.
• No Painty Odor.
• Clean up with Water.
• Lead pigment free.

Regs 13.85 gal
Special SI7E5

Reg 515.35 gal
Special $1435

• Dries in 30 Min. 
Clean up with Water.

• Sunfast Colors. 
• Covers brick and

other masonry 
surfaces. 

• Lead pigment free.

Holiday Special
Receive a O N E POUND BAG of 

Higginbotham Peanuts 
with each gallon of Jones* BIsur Paint

limit 5 lbs. of peanuts per customer •offer EKpIroe Dec. 31,1965

lllGGIMBOTHRM‘6̂
OmrlOOYmntlOiallytniStnia

Crow I
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Burkett News
by Freeda Burkett

Sympathy goeŝ « to the 
family of Harvey Heath who 
passed away last Friday the 
22nd, at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene.

Mable Eubank of Cross 
Cut passed away at the 
Brownwood R egional 
Hospital Monday, Nov. 18, of 
a stroke that she suffered a 
f w  days earlier. Sympathy 
goes to her sister, Lydia 
Eubank, and other relatives 
of Burkett, Cross Plains and 
other areas around here. 
Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at the F irst 
C hristian  Church in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Burkett of Bisbee, Ariz., left 
Thursday after spending a 
few days here with relatives. 
They were enroute home 
following a few weeks visit 
with her sister and other 
relatives in Oklahoma, and 
with their daughter, Beth 
Cass, and husband and fami
ly of Arkansas.

Preston and Johnie had 
quite an experience during 
their trip. They were travel
ing in their motor home and 
left their car in Bisbee at the 
home of their son. While in 
Arkansas they got a call that 
their car had been stolen. 
They were upset to say the 
least, and expected the 
worse concerning their car. 
They doubted it would ever 
be found, and if so it would 
be wrecked, or stripped 
down to nothing.

One week later, after they 
had gotten to Burkett they 
got another call from Bisbee 
saying the car was found by 
a patrolman at Fort Worth, 
Texas! They were given an 
address where it could be 
picked up. His brother Virgil 
took him to Fort Worth that 
day to bring the car back 
here. To their surprise it was 
in good condition and 
Preston drove it back to 
Burkett and towed it behind 
their travel home to Bisbee.

They were not able to open 
the trunk of the car until they 
got to Burkett, but when they 
did get it open they found it 
full. A large duffle bag and a 
smaller one full of clothing, a 
gun, a large heavy iron tool 
that's made to cut metal 
chains, locks, etc. and other 
items include a small radio, 
folding clock, coffee, sham
poo, and a walking cane.

This story turned but quite 
well for the Burketts, but the 
switcharoo in events left the 
thieves afoot, all their word- 
ly goods, perhaps, gone, and 
a poor chance of keeping 
aloof the law.

Visiting Montie Jennings 
Wednesday were Mrs. Ethel 
Copeland and daughters, 
Jean and Bettie of Bangs and 
Mrs. Geneva Gray and Sally 
Gray.

Abilene Area Pecan 

Show Invites County
Weekend visitors with 

Montie Jennings were Glen
da and Brent Hutchins of 
Bangs, Randy Jennings and 
Dave Wilson of Abilene, 
Reverend and Mrs. Ted 
Bigham, Grace Green and 
Alvin Hutchins.

Norma Byers of Merkel 
spent Tuesday until Thurs
day of last week with Velma, 
Ester and Dan Byers. Jim 
and Roberta Coffey visited 
with them Saturday after
noon.

Low and Liz Gloson and 
Grace Green went to San 
Angelo last Thursday, Low 
and Liz v isited  th e ir 
daughter and Grace visited 
her grandson, Shawn Green, 
who is attending college 
there.

Linda Brinson and Jackie 
Dodgen and W.B. Bludworth 
visited the D.R. Goulds Sun
day.

Virgil Adams has been 
sick with the flu, but is feel
ing better this week.

V isitors in the Jack  
Strickland home during the 
iast weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Strickland, Dee, 
S tac i, and Jaco b , of 
Brenham, Marsha Turney 
and Jon of Santa Anna. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Strickland 
and D aniel. E ddie 
Strickland, Bill Strickland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lat Moun
tain.

Richard Bums of Round 
Rock is visiting his mother 
and sister, Pauline and 
Lanette Bums, this week.

The 10th annual Abilene 
Area Pecan Show will be 
held at Westgate Mall on 
December 5 and 6.

Pecan growers in Callahan 
County may enter the show 
by bringing entries to the 
mall on South 1st Street bet
ween the hours of 8:30 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 5, or may be left at the 
County Extension Office in 
Baird prior to December 5.

Growers are limited to one 
entry per family of each im
proved variety or papershell 
variety. There is no limit on 
number of seedlings or 
natives.

Each entry must consist of 
at least 42 nuts. Ribbons and 
entries may be picked up 
tetween 4 and 5 p.m. on Fri
day, Dec. 6.

The food category will be 
divided into two divisions: 
Adult (18 and over) and 
Youth (under 18). Class are: 

Class 1; Pie
Class 2: Cake made from 

scratch
Class 3: Cake made with a 

mix as a base, but has other 
ingredients 

CHass 4: Cookies (12)
Qass 5: Brittle or Praline 

Candy (12)
Qass 6: Fudge and other 

candy (12)
CHass 7: Quick Loaf Bread 
Class 8: Muffin (12)
Class 9: Sweet Dough 

Yeast Bread
Class 10: Yeast Bread 

Loaf

Child Welfare Board 
Has Recent Meeting

The Callahan County (^ Id  
Welfare Board held it’s mon
thly meeting at the cour
thouse in Baird.

Mary Jo Gerngross, a 
re p re se n ta tiv e  to the 
Regional Council, gave a 
report on last meeting. With 
so much useful information 
coming from the regional 
and state councils, she en
couraged  local board 
members to attend future 
meeting. A brief report was 
also given on the recent 
Governors’ (Conference held 
in Abilene.

Bob Scott, Project Ser
vices Worker for Callahan 
County, stated that child 
abuse-neglect cases being 
reported are increasing, 
which is good from the point 
of view that it says people in 
the conununity are more 
aware that he’s here to help. 
But he is very disturbed that 
the severity of the cases is 
also increasing. This says 
that Callahan County must 
work toward preventative

programs if we’r^ ever going 
to slow down this sin against 
our children. They can do 
very  l i t t le  to help 
themselves, even though 
they’re the victims, accor
ding to Scott.

Anyone having questions 
concerning board activities 
or any input of ideas, are en
couraged to contact their 
local board member. Also 
we have a wide variety of 
films available, and will 
schedule p rogram s for 
groups and organizations.

Callahan County Board 
members currently are: 
Cross P la in s : L aura 
Williams, (Charles Bird and 
Clara Nell Spencer.

Baird; Mary Jo Gerngross 
and Daniel Moore.

Eula; Rada Maxwell.
Clyde: Dorotha Tucker, 

Linnie Branton and Ruth 
Chiappone.

To report suspected child 
abuse or neglect, call 
1-800-252-5400 or the local of- 
fice at 854-1257. ________

Give f lo w e rs  in a  
C h r is tm a s  g ift.

The Teleflora Music Box 
Bouquet -  a beautiful 
silver-plateiJ pear tree 
that plays "The Twelve 
Days of Christmas." and 
will remain a family tradition

for many Christmases 
to come
Call or visit for local 

delivery, or we can wire 
it anywhere

3l̂ enoia'

Mayes Flower Shop
Tim DillardOwrwr
(817)72^6220

Mc»t«raird-ViM Wdoonw

Entries must be entered 
and delivered to Westgate 
Mall on South 1st Street bet
ween 8:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
Thursday, Dec. 5. Entries 
may be picked up Friday, 
Dec. 6, between 4 and 5 p.m.

The food prepared must 
have been prepared by the 
exhibitor. Mizes may be us
ed as an ingredient in a 
recipe, but no mixes used by 
themselves. Pecans must be 
included in a recipe as an in
gredient in the recipe not 
just as decoration. Pecans 
for food exhibits do not have 
to be grown by the exhibitor. 
Cakes and pies may be in the 
exhibitor’s container.

Elach entry must be ac
companied by a recipe on a 
3x5 card. Please write name 
and class on back of card. All 
entries should be covered 
with transparent wrap.

For more information on 
the Pecan Show, contact the 
(^llahan County Extension 
Office at (915)854-1518, in 
Baird.

drive
carefully

Wednesday, 
December 4, If

Pioneer
News

ESTHLOY S. DICKSON

This has been a tremen
dous week for me. On Tues
day evening, I joined an 
unusually large group for 
Thanksgiving dinner at First 
Baptist Church. It was a 
special, happy occasion.

My son and family came in 
late Wednesday evening. On 
Thursday, I joined them at 
the C allaw ay home 
downtown for a special fami
ly dinner. Kamen’s mother, 
Doris Ann, and Jim McBride 
were in from Valley.

On Friday, C.V., Karen 
and Lisa Dawn ate lunch 
with m e (hom em ade 
v eg e tab le  sout, C.V .’s 
favorite).

On Saturday, we went to 
my sister’s ranch home near 
Breckenridge, there were 
between 25 and 30 of us. We 
had a wonderul, noisy, hap
py time. C.V. and family 
went on to Nacogdoches. My 
brother. Max, and famUy of 
Cisco brought me home.

A week ago the J.T. Beggs 
family were in Morton 
Valley at his father, David 
Beggs’ home, where they 
honored David’s brother, 
Sam, on his 83rd birthday.

One day this week Betty 
visited Ms. Effie Slaughter 
and Ms. Maybelle Odom at 
the Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home.

Joe and Nell Fleming had 
their families home this 
week, JoVeda and Bill Wat- 
s<m from Pampa, Eva and

Sam Fleming and son, Fred 
Marcus, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ĉ ole TiUot- 
son recently returned to 
their home here following a 
visit with their daughter, 
Colene, in Barstow, Calif. 
They had a sp lend id  
Thanksgiving Day at John 
and Donna Hutchins of El 
Dorado, Bill Burleson of 
Rice University at Houston, 
Matthew Burlston of Texas 
in Lubbock, and Mr. and 
M rs. Dee B urleson  of 
DeLeon.

On Thursday, Norma and 
Eugene Foster took his 
parents. Jewel and Hiram 
F o s te r  to Abilene for 
Thanksgiving dinner. They 
came back through Gyde 
and visited C!harles and his 
family.

On Wednesday, an old 
friend, Victor Carey of 
Brownwood came by the 
Fosters and visited for two 
or three hours.

Sail and Bobby Roady had 
a houseful of fannily and 
friends there for Thanksgiv
ing dinner, 22 in all. Art 
Roady made movies of the 
ac tiv itie s . I t was a 
memorable occasion which 
they all enjoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. Michael 
Milam and two children, 
John and Jen n ife r, of 
Winsboro, La., spent the last 
weekend here with his 
grandmother, Ethel Brown.

Mrs. Grace Morrison and 
her son, Kenneth, of Rising 
Star were visitors in the 
home of Ethel Brown Mon
day a week ago. Marie Pan
cake visited on Saturday 
afternoon.

Checks Change LaoIc, 
Weight and Design
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  All 

checks issued by the U.S. 
Government are getting a 
new look. The federa l 
government is doing away 
with its familiar blueiah- 
green, punch card check, 
said Congressman Charles 
Stenholm.

The new check is the same 
size, but features a multi
colored design and light
weight paper. A full-length 
likeness of the State oi Liber
ty will replace the small, 
standard treasury seal on 
the left hand side of the 
check. It will have light col
ors that fade fnxn blue and 
green to orange and peach.

’The congressman said, 
“’There are many benefits 
from converting to a new 
check. ’The change was not 
solely cosmetic, although the 
new look will be very dif
ficult to counterfeit. More 
importantly the redeisgn 
will save at least |6  million 
by using a lighter, thinner 
paper, which will also cost 
less to store.’’

Stenholm said the national 
conversion will be conducted 
over staggered periods to 
help ease any confusion 
caused by the new look. 
Mass distribution of the 
paper checks was set to 
begin with this December’s 
Social Security checks to 

' m ore th an  20 m illion

beneficiaries.
In February, the BRS will 

issue nearly M million tax 
refunds of cbedu  with file 
new look. More than I 
million people, who receive 
Civil Service retirem ent. 
Veterans Compensation or 
Railroad retirement, will 
also be paid with the checks 
starting in ApriL Most of the 
checks received in the area 
are issued from the regional 
financial center in Austin.

“There is no cause for 
alarm  or confusion because 
of the new look,’* said Con
g re ssm a n  S tenholm . 
“Businesses and corpora
tions who deal with cashing 
government checks have 
been notified about the 
change and citizens will not 
have a problem cashing 
them. I think everyone will 
like the checks. Have Miss 
Liberty on them makes them 
better looking, too.”

Nueve Operating Co. of 
Texas, an Abilene firm has 
filed applications to drill No. 
206 J.W. Harris as a propos
ed 1,950-foot wildcat two 
miles north of Burkett.

Site, on a 1,500-acre lease, 
is 4,047 feet from the south 
and 911 feet from the west 
lines of John Sanders Survey 
162.

On Sale Now
Texas 1987

Almanacs
SESQUICENTENNIAL EDITION

1836 -1986

★
I f.~n

Paper Back Edition $8.95
Delnx Hard Bound Edition.. .  $14.95
II NnU kU $2 For Postsfe

M ake G reat ChritCmas
Hh Tn

O r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
Pfion* 725-6111 P. O. Box 519

Cross Plains, Texas 76443



Local Church Will Show Film 

^Enemies O f The State”
The E v an g e lica l 

Methodist Church in Cross 
Plains will show the film 
“Enemies of the State” 
tonight, Wednesday, Dec. 4, 
at is sanctuary on North 
Ave. E at its evening ser
vice. Starting time will be 7 
p.m.

Rev. John Swift, pastor of 
the church, invited and en
couraged everyone to attend 
the Wednesday night service 
showing of the film released 
by U nderground
Evangelism headquartered 
in Camarillos, Calif., and 
Burlington, O ntario , 
Canada.

The film was described as 
follows.

“Enemies of the State” is 
a 30-minute documentary 
that addresses the problem 
of the persecution of Chris
tians in communist coun
tries. The viewer is given a 
passenger-side seat as he 
travels with an Underground 
Evangelism  co u rie r to 
deliver aid and encourage
ment to oppressed beleivers 
living in the communist 
F^astern Bloc.

The viewer will make four

stops with the courier; to a 
father and son team who 
have been tempered in the 
fiery crucible of arrest and 
harassment and now serve 
as key contacts for UE; to 
deliver aid to a Christian 
family man who has been

denied a work perm it 
because of his Christian ac
tiv ities; to a believing 
mother of six who has been 
forced to raise her children 
in a boxcar since her hus
band died in the course of 
Christian service; and to a 
Christian brother who has

spent two years in prison for 
exerc ising  his g ift of 
evangelism.

During the course of the 
tr ip , the U nderground 
Evangelism courier explains 
the nature of the Russian 
church , carefu lly
distinguishing the difference 
between the official and the 
underground churches.

The viewer find his hear 
broken repeatedly during 
the seeral visits but each 
time finds it spiritually heal
ed as the victims of persecu
tion express their gratitude, 
faith and overcoming joy.

DBIV lU a
GHILDilBNlS

LIVES DEFEND ON

Safety Belts Mandatory 
As Of December 1st

Local Couple Note 60 

Years Wedded Bliss
Mr. and M rs. Em il 

Ringhoffer, Sr. of Cross 
Plains, who were married 60 
years on Thursday, No. 28, 
celebrated their anniversary 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Those present to help them 
celebrate this occasion here

Oil News
Harvest Operating Co. of 

Cisco has filed application to 
drill No. 6 Chambers in the 
regular field three miles 
southeast of Cross Cut.

The planned 1,400-foot ven
ture is located on a 150-acre 
lease and spots 1,400 feet 
from the south and 2,559 feet 
from the east lines of 
Clreenberry l,ogan Survey 
147, A-600.

RAF Petroleum Inc. of" 
Van, filed application to re
enter to 250 feet at a lost 
identity well one mile 
southeast of Burkett.

It is No. 1 Keller Estate, 
located on a 68-acre lease. 
Sit is 1,100 feet from the 
south and 1,225 feet from the 
east lines of Subdivision 9, A. 
White Survey 161.

Metro Oil Co. of Abilene 
has filed applications to drill 
two proposed 1,500-foot ven
tures in the Nabers (Cross 
Cut) Field five miles nor
theast of Cross Cut.

Each project is slated for 
1.500.

No. 3-M Williams will be 
drilled 4,578 feet from the 
south and 1,267 feet from the 
west lines of Thomas Benson 
Survey 783, A-94.

Site is on a 40-acre lease.
Other test is No. 1 Benson, 

located on a 40-acre lease.
It spots 3,989 feet from the 

south and 908 feet from the 
west lines of Thomas Benson 
Survey 783, A-94.

First Southwest Mineral 
and Development Inc. of 
Dallas. No. 1 K. Tarlton is a 
planned 4,400-ft. wildcat for 
the Waltman (Duffer) Field 
three miles south of Putnam.

Located on a 212-acre 
lease, it spots 517 feet from 
the north and 330 feet from 
the west lines of Section 18, 
BOH Survey.

Bar Production Co. of 
Grhama, completed No. 3 
R.H. McAdams in the Sweet 
Alice (Eilenburger) Field 
eight miles south of Baird.

The oiler is located 3,062 
feet from the north and 625 
feet from the west lines of 
W.H. Johnson Survey, A-904.

I>iring the daily potential 
test the well pumped 20 bar- 

of 4rferavfiy oil" plus^iT"' 
barrels of water, from per
forations at 4,267 to 4,305 
feet. The pay was treated 
with 250 gallons of acid.

Operator set the 4 1/2 inch 
casing at 4,305 feet, three 
feet off bottom.

The Eilenburger was top
ped at 4,240 feet.

Sequoia Fossil Fuels Inc. 
of Moran, No., 1-5 Jackson 
was completed eight miles 
northeast of Baird in the 
regular field.

Well site is 330 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
Section 5, Block 2, T&NO 
Survey.

Daily pumping potential 
was 26 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil and 200 barrels of water, 
from perforations at 2,601-09 
feet. The pay was treated 
with 250 gallons of acid and 
fractured with 100 sacks of 
sand.

The 4 1/2 casing is set at 
3,260 feet, the plugged back 
depth. The hole was drilled 
to total depth of 4,466 feet.

Tops w ere; Jennings 
2,022; Moran 2,584 and the 
Gardner at 3,120 feet.

were their sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer, Jr. of 
Baird and A.H. Ringhoffer of 
Cross Plains, and a grand

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
White and daughter, Stomy, 
of Baird.

AAUW  M eetin g Is

H ost T o  2  L ocal 

L ad ies
Clara Nell Spenfcer and 

Frances Tyson recently at
tended the Novem ber 
meeting of the American 
Association of University 
Women in Brownwood. A 
salad luncheon was served in 
the Ball Club Room at the 
Howard Payne Library.

«, Th?. program  featured
’’ Dean Rogers, personnel 

su p erv iso r a t 3M in 
Brownwood. His topic was 
“Stress Management.”

G a d  Ideas from ̂  r^ t • by Cfcnald J. Berg

H o w to
L a y o u t G i r v e d  G a i d e n  B e d s

F>.h« nit RtCISTtR OF RUR.\L .\FF.MRS. H77
Arabesque beds, require an accurate eye for designing 

ihem in the best manner; but a graceful and curved outline 
may be (jrcserved by the use of a rope, the mode of wurliing 
with which we here describe:

If small figures are to be laid out, the rope may be of 
miKlcrate siae, so as to make short curves; for large figures a 
larger and stiffer rope may be used. The operator places it 
upon the ground, and forms with it. the outline of the 
proposed figure. Then', before beginning work, insert a few 
small pegs or stakes barely touching it. These will keep it at 
its plate while the sharp spade is inserted all along its side in 
cutting out the bed.

For » list o f  new bookt iAal fto lurt good adwee and koine i t  gtrdtn  
disigrt idoas from tk t  post, lend S i.00 and a tong, saif-oddretsed, 
tum ped  eruelope to: Antiquity Reprints, Dept. S, Bo* S70, RockoiUe 
Centre, N Y  i t  S it .

Law enforcement officials 
across the state are working 
with the Texas Coalition for 
Safety Belts in supporting 
the new mandatory safety 
belt law as the December 1 
penalty enforcement phase 
approaches, according to 
coa lition  spokesperson 
George R. Gustafson, Exec. 
Vice President, Texas Safety 
Association.

Law enforcement depart
m ents and associations 
working with the coalition in
clude the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, the Texas 
Police Chiefs Association, 
the Department of Public 
Safety Officers Association,

the Combined Law Enforce
ment Association of Texas, 
the State Troopers Associa
tion, and the Sheriffs 
Asspeiation of Texas.

D epartm ent of Public 
Safety Director Jim Adams 
has confirmed that the 
department will begin issu
ing citations on Dec. 1.

• In conjunction with our 
efforts to reduce traffic 
fa ta lit ie s  and in ju rie s  
through our enforcement ac
tivities, the Department of 
Public Safety will vigorously 
enforce the safety belt law to

Wednesday, December 4, IN i
gain maximum usage of this 
proven lifesaving device,” 
Adams saM.

The recent decision for a 
rate reductimi on automobUe 
insurance based on an 
assumed 65% compliiEmce is 
another signal from public 
officials that safety belts do 
save lives and money, accor
ding to Gustafson.

“We appreciate the public 
policy commitment made by 
Texas leaders to this lifesav
ing law. Members of the 
coalition will continue to 
work with law enforcement 
personnel and other local, 
county, and state officials to 
help citizens understand and 
comply with this new law,” 
said Gustafson.

“We know that it is a law 
that will prove itself in terms 
of human and economic 
benefits,” he said.

DR-CARPENTIR'S
OnPICE 

in Rising Star
WILL BE CLOSED 
w sd., Thurs., & M .

.. Dsesm bsr 4 , s, & 6 
opsn s  a.m . mondas d sc . s

HERE'S THE BEEF!!
Newspaper Ads 
Influence Most 

Texans
Did you know that the majority of Texas 

consumers read and react to news and 
advertising in their local newspapers?

86.3% read a newspaper this past week 
71.9% usually read its grocery ads 
69.2% usually read department store,

and discount store ads in newspapers 
57.0% will most likely turn to newspaper ads 

for shopping information
Newspaper ads are the preferred media of 

most shoppers in Texas. . .  motivating readers 
to buy retail goods.

SOURCE: 1984 Consumer Data Service (CDS) 
Survey of Texas Consumers

(Tliis newspaper is a member of the Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau)

Wi vti you need water, ca l u t 
lor I dependable Ooulda 
wale, rytlem. We can eeiecl 
Iherlv «l alia Ok>uMt pump 
that I* beel lor your needs. 
Cal us lor p'olesslonai

DALE CRAWFORD O
___  WATER WEIX SERVICE
Rt. 1, Box IT - 817-726-7535 

Cross Plains, Texas'
“WITHOUl’ WATER, NOTHiNClg 

LIVES’* "SirO l^ ^ lfM li IW i*

Cross Plains 
Auto Supply

. 1 Kerosene 
In stock

•mtabto M r  HMitwra 
And Lam ps.

M n a  voiirow n  
Contalnar

838 Main
817-725-6212

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
North Main at George Scott

Cross Plains, Texas
Sunday School 9; 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10; 45 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice Wednesdays 6; 30 p.m.
Youth Meet Wednesdays 6:30 p. m.
Women's Bible Study First & Third Mondays 2; 00 
p.m.
Reverend Jasper Cook, Pastor 725-7377

ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE

Including Workers Compensation and 
Gerrerol Liability for All Oil Field 

Related Risks.

YOUNG& 
MANION,INC.

344 M orj^ S. Baird. TX 79504 915 - 854-1596

Cross Plains Residents;

Dial Operator and Ask for 

Enterprise 2920 
(No Toll Charge)

MEET YOUR LOCAL AREA 
CUSTOMER SERVICES STAFF.
Our Obligation Is To Our Customers.

H E ^ TIP
OUTDATED MEDICATION 

Most medicines begin loiing potency after 
about 5 yeart-vaccines are very perishable. 
Outdated drugs turn into chemically different 
sutistances and may become poisonous. A 
wdman who took out^ted  antibiotic capsules 
developed a dlaorder in which the kidneys 
leak cakium, sugar and protein into the 
urine. Victims develop multiple fractures and 
watte away. Discard your medicines when 
they become out-of-date.

r a w b e t t a t h e i k b
iH tW l

Welcome To Service At...
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

lOTH *  MAIN • CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
SUNDAY SCHOOL....................................... 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP.................................. ..11:00 A.M.
CHURCH TRAINING.................................. ....6:00 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP.................................. ...7 :0 0  P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY AND
PRAYER MEETING.................................. .. . 7:15 P.M.

Rev. BorUe W. Taylor, Paitor - 725-7551
Church (817 ) 725-7829

----- . - . ____ --------------------------------------------

COTTONW OOD B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

“WUhiUb jaiSUB IB UNOT
8BRVICES: Sunday School......................... .9 :« A JL
Ilorninf Worrii^......................................... 11:00 AM.
Training Union A Youth Choir.................... .8:00 P.M.
Evening Worship........................................ .7:00 P.M.
Wsd. Evening Prayer Service.................... ..7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Choir Practice......................... ..8:00 P.M.

Knox Waggoner, Paator
Rick Wheeler, Youth Director

Worship With Us
In our new sanctuary at Avenue E and Second Street. 

SERVICE SCHEDULE
Sunday Morning Worship...................................10:00 a .m.
Sunday Night Worship.......................................... 7; 00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service....................................7:00 p.m.^

Jesus Name Pentecostal Church
E.C. VAUGHN, Pastor

Route 2, Box 88 B Phone 728-M71
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS________ ytf.

Located at CHURCH OF CHRIST
12th & Main cr o ss  p l a in s  725-4117

COME WORSHIP WITH US WHERE CHRIST IS HONORED
Sunday Morning Bible Class........... 9 ;45 A.M7
Sunday Morning Worship.............10:45 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship.............8:00 P.M.
Wed. M orning Ladies Bible C lass 
iSeasonal)10:00 A.M.
Wednesday Evening Bible Study7;00 P.M.

"Come now, and let us reason together 
" Is a ia h  1:18

WE WELCOME ONE AND ALL

YOU’RE INVITED TO THE

COTTONWOOD CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cottonwood, Texas 
SUNDAY SERVICES-
Bible Study ..................................................10 A.M.
Worship Service.................................................11 A.M.

Larry Copeland - Minister

ML BfÔvnlM̂inatRllBtfOn-ropairsuDerviBor

Wontel's customer services staff Is dedicated 
to service It is our responsibility to you and to 
our other local customers to provide the services 
you need and answer any questions you may 
have It IS our responsibility to you and to our 
other local customers to maintain dependable 
telephone service around the clock every day ol 
the year To meet our obligation, we are con
tinually upgrading our equipment and expanding 
our service oflering________________
M L Brownies began (hs career *nth Contel in October 
1977 as an installation-repairman in Market, Texas. He 
moved to Baird m July 1978 In insiallation-repeir. In 
October 1978 he was promoted to mstallalion-repair 
supervisor, the positron he has currently. He is also super
visor to the Baird, Merkel, Cross PtakK and BIstng Star 
area. Balora coming to Contel, Mr Brouvnlee had 16 years 
sarvice in tetecommunicaiions_________________________

4 h e re  are limitations, of course, to what 
we can do ard  how quickly we can do it. W e're 
doing our best and when we can't do It all. it is 
as much a concern to us as it is to you. For 
Contel is more than switching equipnnent, tele
phones and service vehicles. W e are neighbors 
who share your local interests, area probteme 
and community prkJe. We rather like that.

COUTH, ssr



cnoss PLAINS REVIEW -

MARKET
Wednesday, Decem ber 4,198$

Save On Tonr Total 
Food Bill

INo Gimmicks - - N o  Stamps I

savings you can see
...AND THAT YOUR FOOD BUDGETS WILL LOVE!

I
Meat Market

PO U N D

$1.38
USDA CHOICE (BONELESS)

Chuck Roast_____
USDA CHOICE .BONELESS)

Chuck Steak______ $1.69
PO UN D

LEAN  & TENDER 
BO N E LES S

STEW MEAT
$«89

lb.

EXTRA LEAN 
GROUND

C H U C K  
$478

lb.

CHARM IN
A S S T ‘ D  T O I L E T  T I S S U E

99«

4 ROLL 
PKG.
LIMIT 1 

WPIO*® OR 
MORE PORCH.

FAMILY PAC POUND

Ground Bee£_.l«28
SILVER SPUR SLICED SLAB POUND

Bacon_____ $1*29
BOSTON BUn POUND

Pork Roast
D EL  MONTE Reg./no Salt 

LEAF

SPINACH
0̂  CANS ■

DEL MONTE Reg./No Salt 
SW EET

P E A S  
0  oz^l*^ CANS ■

D EL M ONTE 
W HO LE NEW

POTATOES
^ 16 0 Z .
A |  CA N  ■

D EL M ONTE 
TOMATO

S A U C E
i  .. $1*^ CANS ■

DEL MONTE ASST'D. A  a  A DEL MONTE 14.5 OZ. ■  A  A
P IN EAPPLE RR( Peeled/Stewed RQ( 
in natural Juice .. .V v  TO M ATO ES...... . v 9

c

CORN CHIPS

$

SHURFINE 
ASST’D. FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES

18.5 OZ 
BOX

Ranch Stvlc 15 oz
b e a n s ' ................  39c
Ranch Style 15 oz
CHILI. Plein............ 99c
Ranch Style 15 oz
CHILI W/Beans........69c
Libby 5 oz.

Vienna Sausage 39c
French’s Brown 3.4 oz.

Fresh Produce
RUSSET, 20 LB. BAG

Potatoes
JO N A T H A N

A p p le s. for $1
SUNKIST, JUMBO POUND

T  angerines__ /m k.— 49c
FRESH, 2 LBS. EACH

Carrots___ ________ 49c
GREEN POUND

Cabbage.fLf^__ 15®
CALMERIA POUND

iJWhite Grapes______ 69c
MASHINGTON DANJOU POUND

Pears_________ 69®
CALIFORNIA

Avocados. _____4 for $1

^ u « h  _  . 5 9 c

Old Spice 4.25 OK.
COLOGNE LEATHER 

$4.49
.AFTER SHAVE LEATHER 

________$2.99______

French’s Brown
GRAVY MIX ..

M ARYLAND  CLUB  
A LL  GRINDS

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

STOCK YOVR FREEZER WITH
GREAT FROZEN SPECIALS

SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE
k7 9

Kellogg's, with extra fiber 10 oz.
ALL-BRAN ......... . $1.29
Swiss Miss, Reg./Mini MardL

Coco Mix 12 oz. $1.49
Swiss Misss, Sugar Free 5.3 oz.

Coco Mix $1.79
Shurfine, Assorted Jumbo
TOWELS ........... . 59c
7«e Family, Asstnrted 360 ct.

Napkins $1.59
Nature Grain 12 Ct.
HOT BREAD ..... ... 75c
Nature Grain 8 ct.
PAN ROLLS ..... ... 69c

D EL M O N TE M IX O R  M A TCH
16 OZ. REG./NO SALT CUT OR FRENCH STYLE

G R E E N  B E A N S
17 OZ. REG./NO SALT CREAM STYLE/WHOLE KERNEL

G O L D E N  C O R N

LIMIT 3

WELCH’S  32  OZ.

G R A P E  
J E L L Y .....

ORIG./BUTTERMILK
PIONEER 40 OZ. 
ORIG./BUTTERM
BAKING M IX ........Ml

A S S T ’D .

DINNERS

SHURFINE

FLAKED
COFFEE 

$179

PURINA

D O G
C H O W

99

COOKING OIL..̂ ^^
99

WAKEFIELD

Crab C lo w s
CHIQUITA

^ops--------

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE
$P991 GAL 

CARTONS W/MAIL-IN
RIBATI

WITHOUT R IBATE

Phone 725-7131  Cress Plains, Texas P r i c e s  E f f e ie t iv e  
W a c b iM d o y  thro T u e i d o y

Dtm m bm r 4  Dm fm bm r 10

'Sealer CM sea Plsceviit'' M eaday-5% O ff Tefal

STORE HOUitS
M O N D AY - SATURD AY 7 A

«INOATaAJM..6ajW.I
BAKia V  NOUBS • A M L  • • B JM. DAILY


